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h  M l a n y  iff Cassias C arter 
' Cassius Milton Carter, young- 

fast son o f Mr. and Mrs. C. L. 
Carter, was born in Anson. Jones 
county, Texas, on February 26, 
1888, and departed this life 
November 28th, 1915. He pro
fessed relifion at Milford, Ellis 
^ounty, Texas, at the age of 
eleven years and united with the 
Southern Presbyterian church. 
In 1906, 7 and 8 Cash attended 
the Methodiatcollege atClarendon 
Texas, and graduated from this 
splendid institution. While at 
Clarendon, he renewed his Chris
tian experiences and surrendered 
to a call to preach the gospel and 
to more thoroughly prepare him
self for this work he spent one 
year at Daniel Baker College, 
Brownwood. Texas,. It was at 
Brownwood that his health began 
to fail, but he held on to his call
ing hoping to regain his health 
that he might fill this exhalted 
plaoein the church o f Jesus Christ

It was my privilege to know 
Brother Cash for more than two 
years and a more splendid young 
man I  never known. Truly 
religious, and as far as his health 
would permit he attended the 
regular services. He seemed 
never to be happier thafi when 
at the Wednesday evening prayer 
meeting and never can we forget 
the talks which he made which 
,vere full o f spiritual food and 
sparkling with intellectual 
thought

Funeral services were held at 
the Presbyterian church, Rev. 
Moo|i, o f Clovis, officiating. 
The father, mother, brothers and 
sisters were present with a large 
assembly o f friends to pay their 
last respects to one who they loved 
so dearly. As we 3tand upon the 
seashore and see the mighty ocean 
vessel as it  moves out of tne har
bor to brave the stormy deep, 
we say it is gone. Gone Where? 
To find shelter in another harbor 
beyond the stormy deep. So our 
dear brother has gone to find 
rest in another harbor and there 
he will shine more brightly than 
it was possible for him to shine 
in this life. Loved ones and 
friends you do not sorrow as one 
who has no hope. True we weep 
but having a hope which is an 
anchor to that which is within 
the vale we know that joy will 
come the not far distant morning.

A. C. Bell

^aaMuSeeiAaaM II.H n m m J!— M mvovniNissiovrcrs rrocMflin^s
Proceedings o f the board of 

eounty commissioners o f Roose- 
velt county, at a recessed session 
o f the regular October term 
theof, held at the court house in 
Portales, New Mexico, Wednes
day. December 1st, 1915.

Present:—C. V. Harris, chair
man, S. E. Johnson and D. K. 
Smith, commissioners and J. W. 
Ballow, clerk.
- It having been shown that a 
.0002 levy for road purposes is 
inadequate to maintain the pub
lic roads of the county and after 
conferring with the road board 
relative to the matter of a more 
adequate levy for road purposes.

It was ordered by the board 
that the levy for 1015, for road 
purposes be and the same is 
hereby increased to .0005 and 
that the difference of .0003 be 
deducted from the levy for r  
general county purposes and the 
levies for the year 1915 are hereby 
fixed at and for the following 
purposes, to-wit;

County Levy
Court Fund, .............
General County,______
General Road,............
Wild Animal Bonnty,..
General School,_______

Special Levy
Town of Portales, ___
Town of Elida,....... .
School District No. 1,_
School District No. 2.
School District No. 49........  0004

State Levy
State Purposes...................003
Charitable Institutions,___00015
Interest and Sinking Fund, .0003
State School, ................... 0005
Cattle, Indemnity, .0005
Sheep Sanitary,................   .003

The |following accounts were 
examined and approved and the 
clerk was ordered to draw war- 
ants in payment of same, to-wit: 
Mountain States Telephone & Tel
egraph Co., long distant

phone .......................... $20 47
S. Howel, C. & J. repair ., 69 22
J. E. Morrison, com. on

taxes..........................   28 49
No further business appearing 

at this time, it was ordered that 
court take a recess until the next 
regular meeting unless sooner 
convened by order of the chair
man.

C. V. H a r r is , Chairman. 
Attest:-J. W. B a l l o w , Clerk.

The town council met in regu
lar session Tuesday night Dec
ember 7th, and upon roll call the 
following members were present: 
E. B. Hawkins, mayor; J. P. 
Deen, S. A. Morrison, and G. M. 
Williamson, trustees. Minutes 
o f previous meeting read and 
duly approved. Mr. D. Hardy, 
member o f the board o f trustees, 
sent in his resignation as member 
of the board which was laid over 
without any action.

The following claims were pre
sented and after having been 
examined and audited were 
ordered paid:
W. H. Ball, member regis

tration board................. $ 5 00
W. H. Garrett, member

registration board_____  5 00
Joe Beasley, member regis

tration board.................. 5 00
J. E. Morrison, judge elec

tion .............................  2 00
J. A. Fairly, judge elec

tion ...........    5 00
T. A. Bell, judge election
A. J. Goodwin, clerk elec

tion ................................   2 00
C. E. Brown, clerk election 2 00 
Mrs. J. R. Goodwin, rent. 8 00 
Portales Valley News, 
printing .............   2 50
I. L. Adams, meals for

judges and clerks of 
elect ............................ 2 45

J. L. Fernandes, black
smith work ...................  3 00

S. Howel, supplies...........  1 80
J. B. Sledge, supplies 1 25 
Deen Neer Co., supplies., 1 85 
Inda Humphrey, supplies. 80 
National Tube Co., supplies 2 09 
Continental Oil Co., sup

plies ..................... J____14 62
Connally Coal Co., coal ...133 10 
W. G. Hott, cleaning ffre r *•***

h ose .............................  1 00
Joe Boren, work fire hose. 2 00 
Elmer Denton, work fire

hose ..............    ' 1 70
Nunn Electric Co., supplies 2 38 
W. H. Braley, telegragh

Expense..... ..........   3 33
W. EL Keeter, supplies 11 05 
H. A. Hippier, labor on

m eter............................  3 50
W. H. Braley, salery____  26 00
S. A. Morrison, salary . . .  25 00
B. B. Clayton, salary____  25 00
Geo. Williams, salary____  70 00
Harve Atkinson, salary... 40 00
W. EL Keeter, salary....... 100 00
G. L. Reese, court cost 10 00

The council then took a recess 
until Tuesday, December 14th to 
consider certain ordinances now 
being prepared.

E. B. Haw kins , Mayor.
W. H. Br ale y , Clerk.

T h e  s to ry  o f  th e  nob lest fr iend sh ip  
in  the h is to ry  o f  m ankind

Produced In 6  Massive Part* !
By The Universal Film Manufacturing Co.

rTJTJM E  charming story of devotion, love and 
I I friendship between Damon and Pythina will

live forever and the we Invite every person 
between the sees of A and lOO year* of as* 
to see it and leerr the leaaoas It teaches. 

6  reels of fascinating pho » |<tay, exciting scenes, 
chariot races, massive nrv.o events, and behind all 
the beautiful story of man's friendship to his fallow- 
man. SEE IT. Bring the entire family. Yon'll re
member this great moving Picture for many years to 
come. Consider it a privilege and an event in your 
life to be able to see this massive spectacle.

0002
00235
0005
0001
0043

Twa Golden la y s
There are two days o f the week 

upon which and about which I 
never worry, two care-free days 
kept sacredly free from fear and 
apprehension.

One of these is yesterday. 
Yesterday with all its cares and 
frets, with all its pains and aches, 
all its faults, its mistakes and 
blunders, has passed beyond the 
reach o f my recall. I cannot un
do an act that I wrought I can
not unsay a word that I said on 
Yesterday. All that it holds of 
life, o f regret and sorrow, is in 
the hand o f the Mighty Love that 
can bring sweet waters out of 
the bitterest desert-the love 
that can make the wrong things 
right, that can turn weeping 
into laughter, that can give 
beauty for ashes, the garment 
of praises for the spirit of heavi
ness. joy of the morning for the 
woe o f night

Save for the beautiful memor
ies that linger, sweet and tender 
like the perfume of roses, in the 
heart o f the day that is gone, I 
havenothing todowith yesterday.

And the other day I do not 
worry about is Tomorrow. To
morrow, with all its possible ad
versities. its burdens, its perils, 
its large promises and poor per
formances, its failures and mis
takes, is as far beyond the res eh 
o f my mastery as its dead sister 
yesterday. Its sun will rise in 
roseate splendor, or beyond a 
mask o f weeping clouds. But 
it will rise. Until than the same 
love and patience that held yes
terday* and holds tomorrow, 
shines with tender promise into 
the heart o f today. I have no 
posession in that unborn day of 
Grace. A ll else is in the infinite 
keeping o f that Infinite Love 
that hold* fo r irie the treasure of

Cantu* Notts
The services Sunday morning 

were well attended and in the 
afternoon we listened to a lecture 
from the. State Temperence 
Lecturer.

Banker Williamson, of Portales 
bought 39 head o f white faced 
yearlings in our community last 
week for 30 dollars each.

Hance Arnold traded 14 head 
o f two year old white faced hei
fers for 28 head of steers last 
week.

Mr. Arnold intends to crush 
his big crop of maize and feed it 
to his stock. He is planning to 
ship two car load of cattle in June 
and also has over a hundred head 
o f hogs that he intends to fatten 
and ship. Hurrah for a com
munity that will get stock to feed 
their forage and grain to.

We will have a box supper at 
our school house on the night of 
the I7th of this month.

We want to make one last plea 
before Christmas for the business 
interests of this town and com
munity.

During the next few days you 
will all be putting the finishing 
touches to your Christmas shopp
ing. and much money will be pass
ing over some one’s counters.

We ask you to remember the 
home merchant whenever you 
can do so without actual detri
ment to yourself. He is your 
neighbor, your friend, the man 
who has worked loyally with you 
to make this town what it is, to 
build, up our schools, and our 
churches, and to create all o f the 
other advantages o f which we 
are so proud.

His money has always been 
ready to help along any laudable 
enterprise, and his voice and 
hands have ever been at work in 
the interests of you and yours, 
as well as his.

Spend as much of your money 
in this town, with our own people 
as is possible this Chistmas.

We are making this last plea 
in behalf of the business men of 
this town withouttheir knowledge 
and it goes to you without their

doing it be-

Notice W. 0. W s
All members are requested to 

be present next Monday night 
November 13th, to elect officers 
for the ensuing year.

B a s c o m  H o w a r d  C. C. 
W. H. B r a l e y  clerk

At the Cosy Theatre, December 
16th, will be shown the story of 
“ Business is Business”  pre
senting Nat C. Goodwin Americas 
most distinguished actor, in a 
six reel feature. Dont miss it 
10 and 20 cents.

H. H. Knapp, the Remington 
Typewriter man, of El Paso, 
Texas, was visiting the trade in 
Portales, this week.

Miss Mittie Morrison left this 
week for Richland. Missouri, 
where she will visit during the 
winter, with her sister. Mrs. 
Llovd Canfil.

Bascom Howard this week 
sold a house and lot to O. B. Car
ter, of Carter, New Mexico. Also 
a house and lot to Mr. Carter’s
son.

The Cosy Theatre was crowded 
last Tuesday night at the begin- 
ing of “ The Broken Coin.”  This 
is a serial now being shown at 
this Theatre every Tuesday night. 
Be sure to be there on Tuesday 
nights and you will not regret i t

For Sale,-Three good young 
sow with pigs. Apply to F, T. 
McDonald or Ed J. Neeer. 2t

Methodist Church
Wa extend a general welcome 

to all who will come and worship 
with us. We try always to make 
our worship spiritual and truly 
evangelist'c. Last Sunday morn
ing we preached upon the theme 
“ Grace,”  to a splendid and atten
tive audience. A t night Miss 
Henderson, president o f the W. 
<3. T. U. of New Mexico, spoke 
upon the subject of “ National 
Prohibition.”  Her arguments 
were strong, loical and forceful. 
Do not forget that your presence 
at our services upon the coming 
Sabbath will be greatly apprecia-

All parties knowing themselves 
indebted to G. W. Hill will please 
see W. E. Keeter and settle at 
once as I have turned the ac
counts over to him for collection. 
G. W. Hill.__________

I. L. Adams, one of the pro
prietors o f the Adams Cafe, was 
in Roswell the first of the week 
on business, and while there 
bought an up-to-date bakery oven 
and will, in the future, have all 
the nice fresh bread you need. 
Give him a trial and if  he can’t 
please you it will not be his fault

Leslie Clayton was here a couple 
of days this week visiting with 
his brother, Bent Leslie has 
been working in Arizona for the 
two or three years and had been 
down in Texas, with a bunch of 
horses and just stopped off to see 
his folks.

Oscar Hill, one o f the old timers 
in Portales, but now located at 
Plainview, Texas was in Portales 
a couple o f days this week. He 
was accompained home by his 
parents who. will spend the win
ter with him.

Gilbert harder, of the Inez 
eommity, was ia Portales the first 
o f  the week having some dental 
work done.

The big truck which has re
cently been installed here by Hen
derson & Fay has made regular 
daily trips all week, bnt on ac
count of the muddy weather they 
have only been able to make one 
trip a day, but expect to make 
two each day hereafter if the 
weather will permit. In the 
meantime if you have anything 
that you want shipped to or from 
Farwell, Texicoor Clovis it might 
pay to figure with them.

A. C. Be ll , Pastor. sanction. We are
cause we think you are all a just 
people, and that wherever possi
ble you will spend your money 
in such a way that it will be of 
benefit to all of the people as well 
as yourself.

For this is your home town, 
and home, you know will always 
be just what we make it

'  Baptist Notts
Last Sunday morning Miss Hen

derson delivered a fine address 
Total Abatenance. The message 
was well held by the congregation.

The Baptist Union had a very 
interesting program in the after
noon. Owing to sickness of the 
pastor he did not have any preach
ing service in the evening. Sub
ject for next Sunday morning, 
“ Paul’s Passion for Israel.”  A t 
night Rev. Calloway will deliver 
a talk that we trust will do us all 
good. Come and hear him and 
don’ t forget the Baptist Union. 
Come thou with us.
___  W . E. D a w n , Pastor.

“ Under Southern Skies. ”  fea
turing Mary Fuller, in a charm
ing drama of lave and romance 
in the Ante-Bellum days of the 
south. A play for everybody. 
Shown at the Cosy Theatre Thurs
day December, 23rd. Admission 
10 & 20cents.

The News wishes to apologize 
to its readers for the lateness of 
our publication for the past few 
weeks. but on account of sickness 
and being short o f he1 \ it has 
been unavoidable. However we 
hope that within the next few 
days we will get a printer and be 
able to get out on time.

Messrs Wheeler* Goodwtn and 
Newman, of Commerce, Texas, 
were prospecting in the Valley 
this week and visiting in the 
of Joe Howard.
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SYNOPSIS.

▲t a w tr y  ■Mitaf of the Market 
‘ arch Gall k rtto t listens to »

• bout the Ml* of th* church 
to Edward B. Allloon, local 

fraction kins, and whoa asked her opln- 
toe of the Church by Rev. Smith Boyd, 
■ays It la apparently a lucrative business 
enterprise. Allloon takes Oall riding In 
hie motor ear. When he susses to he Is 
eatitled to rest oa the laurels of his 
achievements, she asks the disturbing 
•Hatton: "WhyT" Oall, returning to her 
Unde Jim’s home from nor drive with Al- 
Uaon. finds cold disapproval In the eyre 
Of Rev. Smith Boyd, who Is celling there 
At a bobsled party Oall finds the world 
uncomfortably full of men.

CHAPTER IV—Continued.

1  didn’t know I was.” she confessed, 
concerned about It herself. "A ll at 
once I seem to look on It as an old 
shoe wblcb should be cast aside. It 
Is se elaborate to do ao little good In 
the world. Morality Is on the In
crease. as any page of history will 
show.”

**1 believe that to be true.” be hast
ily assured her, glad to be able to 
agree with her upon something.

”Bat It Is In spite of the churcb. 
pot because of It,” she Immediately 
added. ”You can't any that there la 
a tremendous moral Influence In n 
congregation which numbers eight 
hundred, and aends less than fifty to 
services. The balance show their de
votion to Christianity by a quarterly 
check.”

Rev. Smith Boyd felt unfairly hit.
"That la the sorrow of the church." 

be sadly confessed; “ the lukewarm 
aeae of Its follower*.”

She felt n trace of compunction for 
blm; but why bad he gone into the 
ministry T

“Can yon blame them?”  she de
manded. as much aggrieved aa If aha 
bad suffered a personal distress.

The rector flushed as If he had ■ 
been struck, and be turned to Oall 
with that cold look In hla green eyes.

"Tkat la too deep a subject to dis
cuss hare, but If you will permit me.
I will taka It up with you at the 
boasa.”  he quietly returned, and there 
iwas a dogged compulsion In his tone

”1 shall be highly Interested In the 
defense,” accepted Oall, with an ag
gravating smile.

There aeemed to be but very little 
to any after that, and they walked 
silently up the bill together towards 
Che yellow camp Are. fuming Inwardly 
at each other. Near the top of the 
bill her ermine scarf came loose at 
the throat, and. with her numbed 
beads, she could not locate the little 
clasp with which It had been held

"May I help you?” offered the rec
tor. constraining himself to politeness

"Thank you.” Sba was extremely 
■west about it. and ha reached up to 
perform the courtesy. Tbs rounded 
column of her neck was white as 
marble In the moonlight, and. as he 
sought the clasps, hla fingers, drawn 
from his woollen gloves, touched her 
warm throat, and they tingled. He 
started as If be had received an elec
tric shock, and. aa ha looked Into her 
eyas, a purple mist teemed to spring 
between them. He mechanically fan 
tened the clasps, though hla fingers 
trembled. "Thank you,” again said 
Oall. and ha did not notice that her 
voice was unusually low. She went 
on over to the group gathered around 
the Are. but Rev. Smith Boyd stood 
where ahe bad left him. staring stu 
pldly at the ground. He was In a whirl 
of bewilderment, amid which there 
was some unreasoning resentment, 
hut beneath It all there was an Inez- 
pllcable sadness.

"Juat In tlma for the Palisade spe
cial. Oall," called Luclle Teasdale.

"I don't know,” laughed Oall. “ I 
think of going on a private car this 
trip.” and she Bought among the group 
for distraction from certain opprea 
slve thought. Alllaon, and Luclle and 
Ted and Arly, were among the more 
familiar figures, besides a startling 
Adonis, proudly Introduced as Dick 
Rodley. by Arlene, early In the eve
ning. with an air which plainly stated 
that he was a personal discovery for 
which she gave herself great credit.

“The Pallsadea special will not start 
without Mlae Sargent,” be declared, 
bending upon her an ardent gaxe. and 
bestowing upon her e smile which die 
played a flash of perfect white teeth, 

breathlessly thought him the 
dangerously handsome thing ahe 
ever seen, but she mtsaed the 

accent In him. That would 
mada him complete, 

sorry that the Palisade special 
delayed,” she coolly told him.

the deliberateness 
with aa upward and 

which aha was startled 
as distinct co

claim.” laughed Allt- 
her by the 
Miss Bar

oppressed with men tonight The 
world was full of them, and they had 
closed too nearly around her.

Suddenly she broke away with a 
laugh, and, taking the two-paeaenger 
aled from Smith Boyd, who still stood 
In preoccupation st the edge of the 
group, she picked It up end ran with 
It, and threw herself face forward on 
It, as ahe had done when she was a 
kiddy, and shot down the hill, to the 
Intense disapproval of Reverend Boyd! 
Dick Rodley, ever alert In hla chosen 
profession, grabbed a light steel racer 
from the edge of the bank. and. with a 
magnificent run. slapped himself on 
the aled and darted In pursuit! The 
rector’s Up curled the barest trace at 
one corner, but Edward E. Allison, 
looking down the hill, grinned, and lit 
a cigar.

"Coming Allison T" called Cunning
ham. “There's room for you both, 
doctor."

” 1 don’t think I’ll ride this trip, 
thanka,” returned AUleon. and. as the 
rector also declined with pleasant 
thanks. Alllaon gave the voyagers a 
hearty push, and walked back to the 
camp Are.

” 1 received the ultimatum of your 
vestry today. Doctor Boyd,” observed 
Allison when they were alone. “Still 
that eventual fifty million.”

"Well, yea,” returned the rector 
briskly, and backed up comfortably to 
the blaze. He was a different man 
now. “ We discussed your proposition 
thoroughly, and decided that. In ten 
years, the property le worth fifty mil
lion to you, for the purpose you have 
In mind. Consequently why take lees?’”

Allison surveyed him shrewdly for a 
moment

"That's the argument of a bandit” 
he remarked. "Why accept all that 
the prisoner has when hla friends can 
raise a little more?"

” 1 don't see the use of metaphor." 
retorted the rector, who dealt profes
sionally In It "Business la business "

Alllaon grunted, and flicked hla 
ashes Into the Are.

"By George, you're right." he agreed 
“I ’ve been trying to handle you like 
a churcb. but now I'm going after you 
like the bualneea organisation you 
are "

Rev 8mlth Boyd reddened. The 
charge that Market Square churoh waa 
a remarkably lucrative enterprise was 
becoming too general for comfort.

"The vestry has given you their de
cision."  be returned, standing stiff and 
straight, with hla handa clasped be
hind him. “ You may pay for the Ved 
der court tenement property a cash 
sum which. In ten years, will accrue 
to fifty million dollars, or you may let 
It alone.” and hla tone was aa force 
fully criap as Alllaon'a. though be 
could not bide the musical timbre 
of It.

"I won't pay that price, and I won't 
let the property alone.” Allison snap
ped back "The city needs It "

For a moment the two men looked 
each other lavelly In the eyes There 
■eemed to have sprung up some new 
enmity between them. A thick man 
with a stubby mustache came puffing 
up to the fire, and sat down on hla sled 
with a thump.

"Splendid exercise.” he gasped, hold
ing hla aides ~I think about a week of 
It would either reduce me to a living 
skeleton, or kill me ”

“ Your vestry's an aaa." Alllaon took 
pleasure In Informing him.

"Same to you and many of them." 
puffed Jim Sargent "What's the trou
ble with you? Trying to take a busi
ness advantage of a churcb."

" I ’d have a better chance with a 
Jew." waa Alllaon * contemptuous re
ply

"Oh. see here. AUleon!" remonstrat
ed Jim Sargent seriously. He even rose 
to his feet to make It more emphatic. 
"You mustn't treat Market Square 
church with ao much Indignity."

"Why not? Market Square church 
puts Itself In a position to be consid
ered In the light of any other grasping 
organization "

Rev. Smith Boyd, finding In himself 
the growth of a most unclothlike an
ger. decided to walk away rather than 
suffer the aggravation which muat en
sue In this conversation. Consequent
ly. he started down the hill, dragging 
Jim Sargent'* sled behind him for com
pany There were no further Insults 
to the church, however.

"Jim, what are the relation^ of the 
Toiirando Valley to the L. and C.?~ 
asked Alllaon, offering Sargent a cigar.

"Largely paternal." and the presi
dent of the Towando Valley grinned. 
"We feed It when it’a good and spank 
It when It cries."

"Hold control of the stock?"
"No. only Its transportation.” re

turned Sargent complacently.
"Stock la a good deal scattered. I 

suppose?"
“Small holdings entirely, and none 

of the holder* proud," replied Sargent 
‘I t  starts no place and comes right 
hack, and the shareholders won't pay 

to send In their anunal

"Then the stock doesn’t seem to be 
buying," observed Alllaon. with 

Indifference.
plec* out •  collection." 

“ I didn't know you 
railroad*.'

*T wasn’t A wsek ago." and Alllaon 
looked out across the starry sky to the
traa-acallopad hills. “With the comple
tion of the consolidation of New York's 
transportation system, and the build
ing of a big central station, I thought 
I was through. It seem ad a big achieve
ment to gather all thesh tinea to a com
mon canter. Ilka bolding them In my 
hand; to converge four millions of 
people to one potnh to handle them 
without confusion, and to redistribute 
them along the same lines, looked like 
a life’s work; but now I'm beginning 
to become ambitious.”

"Oh, I see.” grinned Jim Sargent. 
"You want to do something you emu 
really call a Job. If I remember right
ly. ydu started with an equipment of 
four horse cars and two miles of rust
ed rail. What do you want to conquer 
next?"

Allison glanced down the bill, then 
back out across the starlit sky. Some 
new fervor had possessed blm tontgkt 
which made him a poet, and loosened 
hts tongue which, previous to this, 
could almost calculate Its utterances 
In percentage.

"The world," he said.

CHARTER V.

Edward E. Alllaon Takas a Vacation.
Edward E. Alllaon walked Into the 

offices of the Municipal Transportation 
company at nine o'clock, and set his 
basket of opened and carefully anno
tated letters out of the mathematical 
center of hla desk; then be touched a 
button and a thin young man. whose 
brow, at twenty, wore the traces of 
preternatural age. walked briskly In.

"Taka Mr. Greggory these letters 
and ask him If ha will he kind enough 
to step here.”

"Yes. sir," and the concentrated 
young man departed with the basket, 
feeling that he had quite capably borne 
bis weight of responsibility.

Greggory walked in. a fat man with 
no trace of nonaenae about him.

"Out for the day, Ed?” be surmised, 
gauging that probeblUty by the gift 
of the letters.

"A month or so," amended Alllaon. 
rising and sur eying the other articles 
on hla desk calculatlngly. "I'm going 
to take a vacation."

"It's about Ume.” agreed hla effi
cient general manager "I think It's 
been four year* since you stopped to 
take a breath. Going to play a little?"

"That's the word,” and Alllaon 
chuckled like a boy.

*'I suppose we'll have your address.” 
suggested Greggory.

“ No.”
Greggory pondered frownlngly He 

began to see a weight piling up on blm 
and. though he was capable, he loved 
hla flesh

“ About that Shell Beach extension?” 
he Inquired “There * likely to be trou
ble with the village of Wavevlew. Their 
local franchises—”

"Settle It youraelf," directed Alllaon 
carelessly, and Greggory stared Dur
ing the long and arduous course of Al
lison's climb, he had built hla success 
on personal attention to detail. "Goed- 
by.” and Alllaon walked out. lighting a 
cigar on hla way to the door.

He stopped hla runabout In front of 
a stationer's and bought the largest 
globe they had In stock

“ Addreea. plea»e?” a*ked the clerk, 
pencil poised over delivery slip

"I'll take It with me." and Allison

"Free aa Air,” He Qayly Told Her.

helped them secure the clumsy thing 
In the seat beside him. Then he 
streaked up the avenue to the small 
and severely furnished house where 
four ebony servants protected blm 
from the world.

"Out of town except to this Hat,” he 
directed hla klnky-halred old butler, 
and going Into the heavy oak library, 
he closed the door On the wall, de
pending from the roller case, waa a 
huge map, a broad familiar domain be
tween two oceans, and he smiled as 
hla eye fell upon that tiny territory 
near the Atlantic, which, up to now, he 
had called a world, because he had 
mastered It

Hla library phone rang 
“ Mr. Alllaon?" a woman's voice. Gall 

Sargent Mrs. Ssrgent, Mrs. Dsvles. or 
Luclle Teasdale. No other ladies were 
on hla Hat The voice was not that of 
Gall. “ Are you buay tonight?” Oh. 
yea. Luclle Teasdale.

"Free aa air,” he gayly told her. 
" I ’m ao glad.” rattled Luclle. "Ted’a 

just telephoned that he has tickets for 
The Lady's Maid.’ Can you Join us?"

"With pleasure." No hesitation 
whatever; prompt and 
pleased

“That's Jolly. 1 think six

a file* crowd. Besides you sad our
selves, there’ll ha Arly and Dick Rod- 
lay and Gall." Gall, of course. Ha had 
knosm that "W e ll start from Uncle 
Jim’s at eight o’clock."

Alllaon called old Ephraim.
"I want to begin dressing at seven- 

fifteen,” he directed. "At three o'clock 
set some sandarlcbes Inside the door. 
Have some fruit In my dressing room."

He went back to hla map, remember
ing Luclle with a retrospective smile. 
The last time he had seen that viva
cious young person aha had been emp
tying a box of almonds, at the side of 
the camp fire at the toboggan party. 
He Jotted down a memorandum to aeod 
her some, and drew a high stool In 
front of the map.

Strange this new ambition which 
had come over him. Why, he had ac
tually been about to consider hla big 
work finished; and now. all at once, 
everything he had done seemed trivial. 
The eager desire of youth to achieve 
bad come to him again, and the blood 
sang in hla veins as be felt of hla 
lusty strength. He waa starting to 
build, with a youth’s enthusiasm but 
with a man’s experience, and with the 
momentum of success and the power 
of capital. Something had crystallised 
him In the past few days

Across the fertile fields and the 
mighty mountains and the arid deserts 
of the United States, there angled four 
black threads, from coast to coast, and 
everywhere else were shorter main 
lines and shorter branches, and. last 
of all, mere fragments of railroads He 
began with the long, angling threads, 
but he ended with the fragments, and 
these. In turns, he gave minute and 
careful study. At three o'clock he 
took a sandwich and ordered hla car 
He waa gone leaa than an hour, and 
came back with an armload of books; 
government reporta, volumes of statis
tics, and a file of more intimate Infor
mation from the office of bis broker, 
lie threw off hla coat when be came 
In tbla time, and spread, on the big, 
lion-clawed table at which Napoleon 
had once planned a campaign, a vari
colored mass of railroad maps. At 
seven-fifteen old Ephraim found him at 
the end of the table In the midst of 
some neat and Intricate tabulations

“Time to dress, air,” suggested 
Ephraim.

"Oh, lt’a you." remarked the ab
sorbed Alllaon, glancing up.

"Yes. sir," returned Ephraim "You 
told me to come for you at seven fif
teen.’’

Alllaon arose and rubbed the tips of 
hla fingers over bis eyes.

"Keep this room locked." he ordered, 
and stalked obediently upstairs For 
the next thirty minutes he belonged to 
Ephraim.

He waa oa carefree as a hoy when 
he reached Jim Sargent’s bouse, and 
hla eyes snapped when be saw Gall 
come down the stairs. In a pearl tinted 
gown, with a triple string of pearls In 
her waving hair and a rose-colored 
cloak depending from her gracefully 
sloping shoulders.

Her own eyea brightened at the sight
of him He had bees much In her mind 
today; not singly but as one of a 
group She was quite conacloua that 
she liked him, but she was more con
scious that she was curious about him 
He stepped forward to shake hands 
with her and. for a moment, she found 
In her an Inclination to cling to the 
warm thrill of his clasp. She had never 
before been so aware of anything like 
that. Nevertheless, when she had 
withdrawn her hand, she felt a sense 
of relief.

"Hello, Alltson.” called the hearty 
voice of Jim Sargent, "You're looking 
like a youngster tonight "

"I feel like one." replied Alllaon 
smiling “ I'm on a vacation." He was 
either vain enough or curious enough 
to glance at himself la the big mirror 
as he passed It He did look younger; 
astonishingly ao; and he bad about blm 
a quality of lightness which made him 
restless. He had been Doted among 
hla business associates for a certain 
dry wit, scathing, satirical, relentless; 
now he used that quality agreeably, 
and when Luclle and Ted. and Arly 
and Dick Rodley joined them, he was 
quite easily a sharer In the gayfity. At 
the theater he was the same. He par 
tlclpated In all the repartee during the 
Intermissions, and the fact that he 
found Gall atudylng him. now and then, 
only gave him an added Impulse. He 
was frank with htmaelf about Gall. He 
wanted her. and he had made up his 
mind to have her He w*s himself a 
little surprised at hla own capacity of 
entertainment, and when be parted 
from Oall at the Sargent house, be 
left her smiling, and with a softer look 
tn her eyes than he had yet seen there.

Immediately on hla return to hla 
library, Alllaon threw off hla coat and 
waistcoat, collar and tie, and aat at 
the table.

“What la there In the Icebox T”  he 
wanted to know.

“Well, air,” enumerated Ephraim 
carefully; "Mlrandy had a • chicken 
potple for dinner, and then there's—”

“That will do; cold," Interrupted Al
llaon. "Bring It here with as few 
service things as possible, a bottle of 
Vichy and some olives."

He began to set down some figures 
and when Ephraim came, shaking hla 
head to himself about such things aa 
cold dumplings at night. Allison 
stopped for ten minutes, and lunched 
with apparent relish. At seven-thirty 
he called Ephraim and ordered n cold 
plunge and some breakfast. He had 
been up nil night, and on the map of 
the United States there were penciled 
two thin straight black lines, one from 
New York to Chicago, and one from 

• Chicago to San Francisco. Crossing 
them, and paralleling them, and an
gling In their general direction, but 
quite dose to them In the main, were 

Unes of orange;

another Bight Be

/
spent with hie map*, and hts hooka, 
and hla figures; then he went to hie 
broker with n list of railroads.

“Get me what stock yon can of 
these." he directed. "Pick It up as 
quietly aa possible.”

The broker looked them over and 
elevated his eyebrows There was 
not a road In the Hat which waa Im
portant strategically, hut he had 
ceased to ask questions of Edward 
Allison.

Three days later Allison went lata 
the annual stockholders' meeting of 
the L. and C. railroad, and registered 
majority of the stock tn that Insig
nificant line, which ran up the shore 
opposite Crescent island. Joined the 
Towando Valley shortly after Its emer
gence from Its hired entrance Into 
New York, ran for fifty miles over the 
roadway of the Towando, with which 
It had a long-time tracking contract, 
and wandered up Into the country, 
where It served as an outlet to cer
tain conservatively profitable terri
tory.

The president reached for hla gavel 
and called the meeting. The stock
holders. gray avd grave, and some 
with watery eyea, drew up their chairs 
to the long table; for they were dlreo 
tors, too. They answered to theli 
names, and they listened to the mln> 
utea, and waded mechanically through 
the routine business, always with their 
gaze straying to the new force which 
had come among them. Every man 
there knew all about Edward E. Alll 
son. He had combined the traction In 
tereata of New York by methods aa 
logical and unsympathetic aa geom
etry. and where be nppeared. no mat
ter bow pacific hla avowed Intentions 
there acre certain to be radical up
heaving*.

Election of officers was reached tn 
the routine, and again that solemn In 
qulry In the faded eyea. The “official 
slate" was proposed In nomination 
Edward E. Alllaon voted with the rest 
Every director waa re-elected I

New business. Again th* solemn 
Inquiry.

"Move to amend Article Three. 8ec 
tton One of the constitution, relating 
to duration of office,” announced Alli
son. pasting the written motion to the 
secretary. “On a call from the major 
Ity of stock, the stockholders of th* 
L. and C. railroad have a right to 
demand a special meeting, on one 
week's notice, for the purpose of re
organization and re-election.”

They knew It. It had to come. 
Edward E Alllaon waited Just long 

enough to vote hla majority stock, and 
left the meeting In a burry, for be 
had an engagement to take tea with 
Gall Sargent.

^^n) RR CO N TIN U ED  )

L O W E R I N G  T H E  D E A T H  R A T E
Report Shows a (gratifying Decrease 

In the Victims of 'tuberculosis 
During Recent Years.

At the convention of the National 
Association for the Study and Preven
tion of Tuberculosis, held recently at 
Seattle, It was shown that the nation
al death rate from tuberculosis has 
decreased from 326 per 100.000 In IK80 
to 146 6 In 1913 This decrease la 
equivalent to the saving of 179.027 
lives In a single year. It proves that 
the fight against the scourge Is being 
waged wisely and effectively.

It la estimated that there are to
day 1.430,000 consumptive# In the 
United State*. Their existence means 
an economic loss of S214,500.000 a 
year Any movement tc leeaen the 
number of eyfferers Is commendable, 
not only from the standpoint of the 
humanitarian, but also from that of 
the practical economist

Such figures are highly Interesting 
Juat at present They show that while 
more than half the world ta almost 
wholly absorbed In the work of taking 
life, the American republic remains 
concerned in the business of saving 
life. The contrast between th# hu
manitarians In seestoD at Seattle and 
the strategy boards which are meeting 
today In all the great European cap
itals la sufficiently striking.—Cleve
land Plain Dealer.

Thoughtlessness and Accldanta 
“The vast majority of personal In

jury accidents are not due to mechani
cal defects.” write* H. L. Gannett, In 
spector of safety and fire prevention 
of the Commonwealth Edison com 
pany at Chicago, "but are plalhly due 
to some thoughtless act on the part of 
the Injured or hla fellow man

"An arm or leg off can never he re
placed—an eye lost cannot be put 
back, and a life once surrendered can 
never be recalled.

"Life la sweet. A home with a crip
pled father ta not filled with the happi
ness that It la entitled to enjoy; and a 
home from which the father has been 
called to that land from whence no 
traveler return* la truly In distress, 
and has an added sadness when It Is 
known that an avoidable accident 
caused by the thoughtless act had 
caused the untimely cal) of the grin* 
reaper.”

Peter th* Great.
“What Alfred the Great la to early 

Britain, that Peter the Great, In hla 
crude way. la to Russia. If ever a race 
of people found adequate expression 
In one person, that race waa the Slavic 
race In their great exar Aa an acorn 
enfolds an oak. the type of a great 
forest ao Peter the Great enfolded 
the Russian people. Into him they 
have (lowed from the twilight of time, 
and from blm they have gone out to 
the ends of the earth. And this waa 
one of hie dreama, that bln country 
might have ample boundaries.”—From 
"The World Storm—end Beyond," by 
Edwin Davies Schooomaker.

ACTS W AITER TO 
S E E  PRIVATE P LA Y

< * f i S
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Young San Francisco Preacher 
Serves Soup So Well Friends 

Don't Recognize Him.
San Francisco.—“He also sees th* 

play who only genres aa waiter.’*
This la a new reading by Res. 

Arch Perrin, pastor of the Church o f 
St. Mary the Virgin, who In order to 
see a play acted as a waiter for mem
bers of the Family club on their an
nual outing to their "farm” la tho 
foothills out from Redwood City.

Men he had married and whoao 
children he bad christened didn't reo- 
ognise him. He wore a false mus
tache and a waiter’s Jacket, and ho 
dealt soup from the elbow without 
spilling It and passed unnoticed.

The story baa only Juat leaked out 
among hla parishioners.

The young pastor was very aeairoue 
of seeing Martin V. Merle’s forest 
play, “The Spirit of Youth.*- presented

:

v v ; - .r  !|

■4m

Enlisted With a Band of Extra 
Walters.

\*lth music by Case Dosrplng In tho 
now open-air theater of the Family 
club. He waa not a member of tho1 
club, and Invitations were extended 
only to out-of-town visitors.

Sc Father Perrin enlisted with a  
band of extra waiters for the dinner 
preceding the presentation of tho 
play, and passed the evening unde
tected.

Also, he saw the play ha went to
and liked it.

TO R E S C U E  ON S U R FB O A R D
Officer of Steamship Carrie* Line to 

Save Light Tenders From 
Starvation.

San Francisco.—Two light tendero 
at Point San Lncaa, the southerly end 
of Lower California, were saved from 
death by starvation recently by 1* C. 
Hansen, first officer of the Pacific Mall 
steamer Newport.

Hansen aald be would take a lino 
ashore. He rode breaker after break
er on a surfboard until he finally was 
cast up exhausted on the shots. Han
sen waa unable to move for several 
minutes and the two lighthouse men 
were too weak from lack of food to 
haul on th* line that Hansen brought 
them.

After a rest Hansen waa able to 
heave In the line, which brought a 
double line from th* boat, and to thlo 
waa attached a series of life buoys with 
the food made fast to them In water
tight cans.

FO R M S  A “ D E V IL ’ S R O S A R Y "
New Mexico Snake Killer’s "Bead*" 

Are Hundred Rattlers of 
Reptiles.

Tucumcarl, N. M.—One hundred 
rattlesnakes la the record of C. T. 
Taylor of l^esbla, who claims to bo 
the champion snake killer of eastern 
New Mexico. He now has a hundred 
rattlers on a long string which bo 
calls hla “devil's rosary.'

Taylor aaya this Is the dangerouo 
season for rattlers, aa they have been 
shedding their skins and are partially 
blind and very mean.

F L O O D  L IF T S  COW IN T O  T R E E
Among Other Freakish Stunts lie 

Maryland It 8teals Barrel of 
Vinegar.

Frederick. Md.—Queer freaks were* 
played by a cloudburst which swept 
over a section of Frederick county.

County Commissioner Frank M. Ste
ven* of Creageratown lost two cow*. 
He found one of them in the fork of a. 
peach tree seven feet from the ground.

I Samuel Geisbert of Creageratown, who 
thought he had taken every movable 
object from his cellar, lost a barrel off 
vinegar.

Fools ofttlmee rash In and win 
while wise men Investigate.

Accident Reveals Heard.
Sunbury, P a— Missing hla hors*. 

Allen Moore, an Augusta fanner, found 
that he bed fallen Into an abandoned 
well. A block and tackle operated by 
SO men hauled the animal out, and 
klao an old rusty bucket with a sealed 
top which had caught In one of tha 
horse's shoes.

When Moor* cut the top of th# 
bucket out rolled a stream of silver 
coins of Spanish mintage of a faca 
vales of aboat SS.000.
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California alfalfa improved 

for land near Portalea. j 
Address J. W. Greathouse, 711 
Slaughter building, Dallas Texas.
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No. !1M
Tho S lat* o f N ow  Mexico: To Gibb* W . D m .  

Della M. Dyer. Jno. H. Walkln*. J. L. Job noon.
| L illie  V . Johnson, E ly  W alker Dry Goode Co. Har- 
1 rie Polk Ha|t Co .'Herkert Meieoi Trunk Co. Cluott 

Peabody a  Co.. Butler Broe., Gauee Lamrenberv 
Hat Co.. Marx Haas C a . Simon Mayer, Hamilton 
Overall Co.. A . E. Anderson, A  Co.. J. L . Taylor A  
Co.. G. E. Shukert, Henry A . Bragg, and Seward 
Trunk Co., Defendants. Greeting:

You, and each o f you. w ill take notice that a

Now that congress is again in session the question h“  *-*" you *»th* Di,trict
^   ̂ ®  ^  ! Court o f the F ifth  Judicial D ietrict o f the State

will arise in many minds, “ Where will the common people »t New Mexico, in and for Rooeeveu county, 
get off?” In other words, what legislation will be passed 
for the betterment of the people who do not ride around 
in #5,000 automobiles and live in million dollar mansions 
with a dozen servants at their beck and call? What will 
be clone for the farmer, the mechanic, the country mer
chant, and the millions and millions of people who live up
rightly and contribute to|the wealth and importance of the 
nation and yet are never seen in the newspaper headlines, atu»-n«y. *«,. and *n <-o*u on. suit: that said

. . . . . .  , • , , . ! mortgage is upon and conveys to the p laintiff for
or at the fashionable summer resorts, or in the expensive th « security » f  said sums the follow ing described 

boxes at the operas? For more years than we care to re- P'^ rt3l ^ ;tquart.r of «*ction Tw-nty.„v. 
member the rich man has been made richer by the laws

^ . o f the New  Mexico Meridian. New  Mexico, con-
that have been enacted in Washington, while the men in taming i « o a c * .  . nuan thor«m : to

more humble circumstances, though vastly in the majority, 
have been allowed to drift along as best they can. Will 
this congress follow in the footsteps of its predecessors, or 
will the millennium come to pass and the poor man be 
given a reasonable show?

— 1—

wagm  ;
10 head o f Black Spanish Jacks, 

6 yearling, and four suckling, 25 
head of Jennets, bred to jack. 
Also one fourth section o f land, 
twelve and one half mile north 
west of Clovis. Will trade for 
cattle, or larger tract o f New 
Mexico land. Call on W. A. Bell, 
Texico, New Mexico.

Strickland & Bland

numbered 1160 upon th « Civil Dockat o f aakl court. 
Tho general object* o f aaid action a n  as follow*: 

Tho plaintiff *ue* upon apromiaaory r.ote and to 
foreclose a mortgage dead executed and delivered 
by the defendant*. Gibb* W . Dyer, and Della M. 
Dyer to the plaintiff on the 18th day o f September, 
1911, the plaintiff claiming that there i* due upon 
eaid note and mortgage the aum o f 9600.00, with 
interact thereon at the rate o f 12 per cent, per an
num from the 18th day o f September, 19H, till 

I paid. 10 per cent additional upon aaid amount as

When you think o f your 
fresh meats, sausage, 
oysters, fish, etc., think 
of the many other good 
things to eat. Wekeep  
them and are rearing to 
bring th^nLJiL^ou with 
the meat. Phone I I .

Let the young people speed up the gaiety this winter.
It will do them no harm and will serve to lighten the bur-1 Sr 
dens of their labors arid studies. To a certain degree
young people are like colts. I f  they are lively and skittish 
they have promise of a useful career, while it they are 
constantly held in subjection and treated as hot house 
plants they will be just about as virile and as useful when 
they grow to maturity,

have plaintiff • said mortgage declarad a prior and 
superior lien to any lien oreclaim o f each and all o f 
aaid defendants, it being alleged that all o f the 
defendants except the defendants Gibbe W. Dyer 
and Della M. Dyer, claim some interest in said 
property by virtue of conveyances subsequent and 
inferior to plaintiff's said mortgage, to have aaid 
mortgage foreclhaed and property sold, and the 

proceeds o f such sale applied to the aatiafaction 
of plaintiff's said demands and coats of suit, and 
for general relief.

You are further notilieti that unless you enter 
jrour appearance in t*ud cause on or before the 
14th day o f January.l *1*, ^udgmer.t by defau lt will 
be taken against you in said cause, and the plain- 

ill apply to the coot* fer re lief demanded in 
plaint.

You are further notified that Geo, L. Reeae is 
attorney for the plaintiff and hia post office address 
is Portalea, New  M exico

Witness my hand and seal o f said court, this the 
22nd. day o f November. 191ft. I

(•SAL) J. W. BALLOW,
ft-4t County Clerk

Notice of Pendency of Suit
The State o f New Mexico. To A. L. Copppage. 

Jennie D. Copt age and H H. Wallace, defendant#. 
Greeting:

You will take notice that a suit has been filed 
against you in the district court o f the F ifth  judi-

Think of This Seriously

Naco Corsets
Please Particular People

o . OLDHAM,
H . C.

m m m
•'' ' ■ -v? c  TTaa*

P. E. JORDAN. CASHHA
WAGGONER. Assistant i

■ B H r

first National I T i

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $75,000.00

Every department of this bank is 
highly organized and in charge of 
efficient officers with years of bank
ing experience, who are anxious to 
give personal attention to accounts 
both large and small.

Member Federal Reserve Bank, District No. 1 1

. . J .  P .  P y e a t t . .
N E W  A N D  SECO ND  H A N D  GOODS

.

And that brings out the thought that the voung peo- ^ T d ,7 tr ic t « i f  thr S lat* o f N «w  Mexico, in and
, °  t  ,  r  1 for K oow v^t C oun ty  N ,w  Max lea. wherein Su*i*

pie are not the only ones who need more life in order to 
produce the best that is in them. We older heads need it 
even more than they, for we are growing older, and our

The Court ii the b
f ittin g  g o w n . Naco 
jour gown appear at ita bet*.

beat
• Cora eta will

b ea u tifu lly  I

Buys and sells all kinds of second hand 
goods. Watkins Remedies for sale. Our 
motto is ‘ ‘Courteous Treatment and Low  
Prices for Cash.”

L  Cheney. is plaintiff and the said A. L. Coppage.
Jennie D. Cop page, and B H. Wallace are defen- \
danna *aid rau i* be.n* l l «  upon the Civil Dock** N A C O  C O R S E T S  are fitted o ve r  l i r i l t
of said court. The general objects o f said action ;

as follows: The plamtiil suet the defendants ’ m odels by  expert* and are correct, 
uteri ard  deliv

Next Door to J. B. Crow’s Tin Shop
1 to foreclose a mortgage deed exa<
•red by the defendant*. A. 1.. Coppage and Jennie

joints need exercise, and our brains are crying for relax- S £ t£ , '£
ation and nature just naturally wants us to shake off that uTS J w  jrt* ̂ tw7iu ” ntn‘Ta,dn,7n

. . . . . . .  . .  .  • •  p*r font additional upon mid amount a* attorn**'*
spirit of lethargy and brush the cobwebs from our vision.
The brightness of social jollity would put new life into us, 
too. For nature, you know, is inexorable in its demands.

Saxon D elivered  $660.00

fees, together with coats of suit, avkd for general 
relief, said mortgage being upon and on* \ eying 
the following deaerihed property, to w  it the 
seutheast quarter fo the northeaat quarter and 
northeast quarter o f t i e  soitheaat quarter o f 
section three in township two south o f rmnge 
thirty-four east o f the New Mexico Meridian in 
New Mexico, containing eighty acres, with im
provements; to have plaintiff s aaid mortgage de
clared a prior and superior lien to any claim o f the 
defendant. B. H. Wallace, who ia alleged to hare 
acquired wane interest in aaid land since the mak
ing and rec«irding of plaintiff s said mortgage, to 
have said mortgage foreclosed and Raid property 
sold and the pmreeda o f su< h aale applied to the 
satisfaction o f plaintiff • aaid demands and coats 
o f suit

You are further notified that untesa you enter 
your appearance in said cause on or before the 
2Hrd day o f IVcemher. 191ft. judgment by default 
will ha taken against you in aaid cause and the 
plaintiff will apply to the court for the relief de
manded in the complaint.

You are rurther notified that (George I*. He—e is 
attnrneyfor the plaintiff and that his postoffioe 
address is Portalea. New Mexico.

Witneas my hand and seal o f said court th lf the 
2*th day o f October. 191ft

2-41 (seal! J W B a h  ow . Clerk
Ry Guy P Mitchell. Deputy.

Th e National Corset Co., Kalamama, 
Mil h., maker*, warrant Naco Coraets not 
to Runt, Tear or Split. Your money bark if 
not aatitfactory aucr tour wrtki actual wear

II In Justice to Your
self and Fa m ily...MONUMENTS...

I am agent for the Sweet
water Marble Works. Call 
on me for a fy th ip ^ in  this 
line. Telepl^ipe^No. 104.

..Inda Humphrey..
Notice of the Pendency of Sait

Mexico. To C, J. Jon— .

STRENGTH - POW ER-SERVICE

Saxon
“Six”

Features

Continental Motor, 
Rayfield Carburetor, 
Timkin Axles & Bearings, 
Atwater-Kent Ignition, 
Catilever Springs,
30-35 Horse Power,
Yacht Line Body,
Double unit starting and 
lighting system.

im—
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SAXO N  “ S IX ” is in a class by itself. Ask us for 
Demonstration. W e will be glad to show you.

R. L. BLANTON, Agent
TH E H IG H W A Y  G AR AG E

The State o f New
defendant. Greeting

Yxm will take notice that a suit hao been filed 
•gamut you in the Dietrict court of the F ifth  Jud
icial Dietrict of the State o f New Mexico, in and 
for Konaevelt County, wherein Dallae M D. Me 
Daniel io plaintiff and you. the — id C. J 
are defendant, aaid cauae being number 
upon the Civil LW ket o f aa>d court.

The general object of aaid court action are ae 
follow• The p la in tiff aecha to recover the aum of 
S1470 00 with inter— t. upon a written contract 
executed by the plaintiff and defendant on the 9th 
day of May 1914. for service* p»*rf.*rmed by the 
plaintiff for the defendant, and for the pureha— 
price o f four hore— and one —ririlo. blanket and 
bridle »«dd arid delivered to the defendant by the 
plaintiff pursuant to — id contract.

You are further notifned that your property, 
to- wit One buffalo bull about four yearn oM. four 
catalo cows, from aix to twelve year* old. and one 
buffalo calf from four to five month# old. haa I wen 
attached upon a writ o f attachment taauod againet 
you in — id cauae. and that unleaa you appear and 
plead or gnawer in aaid cauae on or before the lftth 
day o f January’ . 1916. judgement will lie rendered 
againet you by default and your aaid property w ill 
be aold to — tiafy the —me

You are further notified that (ieo L. Reeae it at
torney for the plaintiff and hi* addreaa ia Portal— .
New Me XIOO.

Witneaa my hand and the aeal of — id court thia 
the 24th day o f November 191ft.

IS F A L ] J W RALI/OW . Clerk
By Guy P Mitchell. Deputy.

Needles!
Complete line of Boye ma
chine needles, bands, shut
tles. bobbins and hand nee
dles. Machine threader g iv
en with bottle of machine 

oil sold.

Dr. J. S. Pearce’ s
Pharmacy

You should go to Kemp Lumber Company to-day 
and see if it true that they carry BETTER lumber 
at LOWER prices than any other concern in East
ern New Mexico.

We Will Treat You □

Kemp Lumber Co.

*

WE WANT YOUR TRADE

And want you to know it. By working together can 
save you money. Money saved is money made. Give 
us a trial and be convinced.

..J . B. Sledge Hardware Company..
Store Phone 12. Home Phone 159

You can get your tur
keys here by Wednes
day, December 15th, 
we can handle them 
for you.

W ill pay the highest 
cash price.

Dan Vinson

— r r - r r r

1he Portales Barber Shop

I have opened up on the comer opposite the ortales 
Bank &  Trust company, and solicit your patronage. 
First-class work guaranteed. Call and see me.

1 *V.A.&\t e\’*HENSON, Proprietor

Christmas an<l New Year Holiday 
Excursion Rate*; Rate* One and 
one third fare for Iho round-trip 
to all local points in New Mexico 
and Texas. Dates of sale Dec. 
18, 23. 24. 25. 2»i. 1916. and Jan
uary 1st, 1910. Final Limit Jan
uary 6. 191*1

Christmas and New Year Holi
days: Denver. $26. S5, Colorado 
Springs. $22 40. Pueblo, $20. *50. 
On December 21. 22, ami
23, 1916. Final Limit January 18,

1916.

W. S. M ERRILL, A g t

EGBERT WOOD
(Successor to Portale* Drug Company)

Drugs, Proprietary Medicines, Sundries 
Toilet Articles, Perfumes and Jewelry 
.....Headquarters for Sporting Goods......

Bring Us Your Prescription Work
...................... - . ■ '

..Same Store in the Same Location..
.....  "■--3 BM

# kA

m
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aivd Shrub
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THE P O R T A ^ g g  V A L L E Y  H 

IU MUIIIf Dl C PICW _  •*• K"«

DISH TH A T HAS MANY THINGS T p  
RECOMMEND IT.

OllT*. agsd four roan,
Salk with bar *n*htf  <es 
to r  Hearing a Mrd singing by the 
roadside, aha stopped to admire his 
beautiful black-and-white coat.

"Oh, papa!" she unclaimed, "see this 
bobolink!’*

"How d« yon know lt’a a bobolink T" 
asked her father.

** 'Cause I 'stlnetly heard It bob
ble," was the reply.

w* ***f*-i m *■ v  >*■ , J r

' t  ' & £ »  gfc?*#,*
V  . / , j f l e ' . * -■ . w  'V

AVOID A DOCTOR S BILL 
on the first of the month by taking 
now a bottle of Mansfield Cough Bal
sam for that hacking, hollow cough. 
Price 26c and 60c.—Adv.

The small boy who refuses a piece 
of pie at dinner when he Bees that the 
supply if running short is a true hero.

A woman’s idea of doing charity 
work is to get her male acquaintances 
to furnish the money.

Showing the Beauty of Massing HyWangeas.

P E R E N N IA L S  A N D  H ER B A C EO U S  
P U N T S

By B. VAN BENTHUYSEN. 
There to no class of flowering plants 

■ore desirable than the hardy peren
nials and herbaceous plants like the 
hydrangeas, the peonies, the holly- 
hooka, golden glow, spireas and iris.

These plants require but little at
tention. and for those who hare not 
much time to derote to the garden, 
there to no class more desirable.

Moot of them will do well in ordi
nary soil* and flourish under condi
tions unfarorable to the satisfactory 
derelopment of annuals.

The annuals should be left to those 
who are hors this season and away 
next. For the permanent residents 
ft to well to consider the merits of 
this class of plants.

Tbs cultlratlon of a collection of 
hardy plant to urged In preference to 
annuals because the latter class will 
not prove satisfactory unless a good 
deal of time and labor are expended 
on them.

One of the prime arguments In far- 
or of Lie perennials Is—that once es
tablished your plants are good for an 
Indefinite period. Tour garden does 
not hare to be made erery season.

About all this class of plants will 
aak of you Is that In the spring the 
plants will need to be worked about 
and freed from the grass which will 
encroach upon their territory, If al
lowed to do so, the soil will require 
fertilising, and once In three or four 
years the old plants will be bettered 
by a dirts ion of their roots.

A great many of these can be at
tended to In a day. and the work Is 
much easier than that of making beds 
and pulling weeda

One of the best perennials Is the 
hydrangea. The coloring Is beautiful 
aad It lends Itself to massing and Is 
lovely In all Its stages from the first 
tender green, through the pink and 
roes stage on to Its russet coloring In 
the fall.

The hollyhock Is another favorite. 
It comes In a wide range of colors— 
white, rose, crimson, maroon, and soft 
yellow—It la a profuse bloomer and 
does well in almost any kind of soil.

Double hollyhocks are mostly In 
favor these days, but the single ones 
are well worth the cultivation. Cut 
off the old flower-stalks, as soon as 
the bods on them bare developed, 
and quite frequently new stalks jrlll 
be sent op late In the season.

In this way one may hare hally-

hocks until late In the season.
Seeds planted 1» K*«7, June or July 

aril] give one dozen of plants from 
which flowers may be expected the 
following season.

Oreat clumps of golden glow or 
rudbeckla make an exceedingly rich 
show of color. For weeks It Is a solid 
mass of golden blooms, and for cut
ting we bare few better flowers.

The spireas should be more exten
sively grown. It would be difficult to 
find a more exquisitely lovely flower, 
with Its greet plumelike panicles of 
airy, pink bloom.

The Iris should always be given a 
place in the amateur gardener's col
lection. It must hare a somewhat 
moist location. The Japanese and 
German varieties hare remarkable 
colorings.

Perennial phlox should be In the 
collection and ought to Include a doz
en of the most distinct varieties. This 
Is the geranium of the outdoor gar
den. It grows easily and Is a profuse 
bloomer.

Hardy pinks are good, readily ob
tainable and easily grown.- Unless you 
desire immediate effects all the kinds 
here mentioned will bloom the second 
season from seedling plants.

Now Is the time to think of your 
garden for next year and If you hare 
been restoring to annual planting try 
making permanent beauty spots.

F O R  T H E  W INDOW  G A R D EN
By PRISCILLA PAKC.

AH the hardy flowering shrubs may 
be started by rooting cuttings, and this 
i *ou)d be done early so the plants will 
be well established before the cold 
weather. Such plants started from 
cuttings will bloom much more quick
ly than those from seeds.

For rooting oleander cuttings, split 
the stem a little way and push a bit of 
cotton between the parts, then place 
In a bottle of water, hang In a warm 
shady place, sheltered from the wind 
Wrap a black paper or cloth about the 
bottle to exclude the light, and bide 
your time. Replenish the water, if 
necessary.

Acacia lopantha Is one of the most 
beautiful, fernlike plants. Is easily 
started from seeds, and will "show up" 
beautifully when only a few months 
old. The flowers will appear the sec
ond or third year, under good treat 
ment. The plant requires plenty of 
root room, will grow to be quite s 
tree and Is long lived.

The tall man Is occasionally short 
on Intellect.

Of Ancient Origin, H Is Well Worth
Copying by the Housewife of the 

Precent Day— Ingredients Gen
erally on Hand.

Humble pie to still met with In the 
rural districts of England, Scotland 
and Ireland. It Is not merely the 
proverbial dish which the proud must 
sometimes eat Originally it was a 
meat or game pie made for the ser
vants of noblemen and furnished an 
appetizing and economical method of 
utilizing the less desirable parts of 
animals brought in from the chase.

After a prolonged and successful
hunt a prodigious humble pie was _ _ ________ _
made sufficient for all the retainers ^ „  __, , , Write Murine Rye Kenedy Co., Chlcag*
of the estate. This was eaten in the t„  niustnuri Book of tbs E,e Fre*.
great kitchen after the nobleman and ------------------------
his guests had enjoyed the choicer 
portions. The pastry used for this 
huge pie was originally made from 
the drippings from the roasts of veni
son oi* game, which Increased the 
savory flavor of the finished dish.

The modern humble pie can be I 
baked In a deep fireproof pudding 
dish of a size to meet the needs of j  
the family. Line the dish with plain | 
crust and place large pieces of raw 
potato here and there, so that the 
crust shall be weighted down and not 
lose Its shape while baking. When 
partly cooked remove from the 
oven, take out the pieces of raw 
potato and fill with a hot mixture of 
whatever material Is at hand, such as 
remnants of cooked veal, beef, liver, 
ham or fowl, enriched with bits of 
finely chopped suet, highly seasoned 
with onion Juice, minced parsley, pep
per and salt, and moistened with 
gravy and broth.

Stale bread, cut In dice, cubes of 
potato or other cooked vegetable may 
be added if the supply of meat is 
scant. Smooth the top of the filling 
neatly, arrange strips of crust in lat
tice fashion and return to the oven 
until the top is well browned. This 
dish somewhat resembles thb econrra-

----m

to siege warftuT to reeerded to the 
history of the Peloponnesian wars 
from 431 te 4M B. G. Daring this 
struggle between the Athenians aad 
Spartans and their respective allies 
the cities of Platen and Delium were 
besieged.

Wood saturated with pitch and sul
phur was set on fire and burned under 
the walls of these cities to order to 
generate choking and poisonous fumes 
which would stupefy the defenders 
and render the task of the attacking 
forces less difficult

Outclassed.
"Were you much impressed by the 

majestic roar of Niagara?"
"I was at first, but later on. when 

my husband put up a roar about our 
hotel bill, Niagara sounded like a 
rippling brook.”

Glass paving block used In an ex
perimental way in a French city street 
lasted less than two years.

The more a man Is envied the less 
real happiness he has.

Out of Sorts
r jlH A T  IS, something is wrong with baby, but we can’t  tell 
x  just what it is. All mothers recognize the term by the 

lassitude, weakness, loss of appetite, inclination to sleep, 
heavy breathing, and lack of interest shown by baby. These 
are the symptoms o f Bickness. It  may be fever, congestion, 
worms, croup, diphtheria, or scarlatina. Do not lose a minute. 
Give the child Castoria. It  will start the digestive organs into 
operation, open Xhe pores o f the skin, carry off the foetid 
matter, and drive away the threatened sickness.

f lm lM  Cuterto always bears tbe atgaatars ef

V E R Y  M UCH IN W R O N G  “ B A T H ’
Guest’s Mistake, It Will Be Under

stood, Was Not a Thing to Be 
Wildly Advertised.

Rmythee mistake, which Is de
scribed in an English contemporary, 

leaf shepherd's pie.” which'is’ tof*ed mu,t have *eaa disconcerting, to say 
with mashed potato Instead of c* oat, t*le
and which does not have anything be- . " Yo“ 'U flnd 7°ur balh ,n tb® out- 
tweej tbe meat filling and tbs lire- l ou,e
proof dish. j  Thus he had been directed the night

Either of these dishes makes a befor* at the mtl® ,nn wher® ho w“
' stopping, and that is why he was now, 
In his dressing gown, pushing open the 
outhouse door. It was dark, but

hearty meal If served wltk gravy or 
tomato aauce and affords an economi
cal and easy method of utilizing left
overs of meat or vegetables. Where 
Irish stew Is left from a previous 
meal this will be found a good filling 
for a bumble pie.

For Hot Biscuit.
Any hostess who prides herself on

Jier delicious biscuit should not fall observed Smyths, 
to keep them tasty by having them muddy.

there was the tub, and it would do. 
He hopped to. In the middle of his 
ablutions the red-faced landlord thrust 
his head in at the door. In the dim 
light be failed to see the man In the 
tub.

"Water qutte nicely warm, thanks."
but It's a trifle

covered during tbe meal, so that they 
will retain the heat. An attractive 
cover can be made of white linen hav
ing a square center and four pointed 
ends. On one of the pointed pieces 
two biscuit might be embroidered. 
To make .the design more realistic 
rou can tint the biscuits brown and 
hen outline the edges of them. Or, 

in place of using tbe design, em
broider the words "Hot Biscuit" on 
the linen. Have such a cover ready 
for the next plate of hot biscuit you 
serve to your friends and enjoy the 

1 praise you will receive for your 
needlework and your culinary ability.

"Muddy he hanged!" roared the 
landlord, bursting In suddenly. “ Your 
tubs In the next place. Git out of It, 
you blitherin' Idiot! Not a word of 
this in the 'ouse, mind! not a word of 
this In the 'ouse! That’s my ome- 
brewed ale you re a washln' In!"

HOME

A Wonderful Planting of Palms In a California Garden

G R O U N D S B E A U T IF U L

Ml

While to the North. East and middle 
West It to impossible to achieve tbe 
heantlfnl effects possible in the South, 
there to much that can be done to 
Improve tbe appearance of the 
grounds around our homes.

The hug* palms that grow so won
derfully In southern California and 
land beauty aad charm to the southern 
I o m  a n  not for m  to  their exotic 

if growth. BoL a lesson 
tod from tho planting of 
pahaa. Tbe accompany- 

tog photograph of the grounds around 
a  house to Loo Angeles gives one a 
fine Idea of tho heaety of planting, ha

Mm

beauty given by proper arrangement.
Ornamental shrubbery can be effec

tively used and the successful cultlva 
tlon of this shrubbery depends upon 
tbe simple principles of ordinary gar 
dentng: First, proper preparation of 
tbe ground-—which is merely digging 
or plowing a foot or two deep and 
aeelng that there la a supply of fer 
tile soil, properly drained.

A good dressing of well-rotted stabl* 
manure spread over the surface of th' 
bed and dug In will achtete wonders 

The second point of Importance tc 
consider in planting to whether yoc 
want to have done with the work onc< 
and for all or whether yon will care 
fully tend the plantation for tbe nex< 
tow years. The Ideal way to to plan 
a little thick./—that Is, tn plant a ( r  
more than can later on he com forts bl 
accommodated upon the apace, and f 
thin out tn succeeding veara as th 
various plants attain greater site.

L& S L
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Angel Cake.
Whites of six eggs, one-half tea

spoonful of cream tartar, one-fourth 
teaspoonful soda, one and one-fourth 
cupfuls granulated sugar, one cupful 
flour, pinch of salt, three-fourths tea
spoonful of almond extract. Sift the 
flour four times. Add salt to eggs and 
beat, then add cream tartar and soda 
and continue beating until stiff and 
dry, then add sugar gradually and 
continue beating. Add flavoring and 
lastly fold In the flour Ughtly, but 
thoroughly. Bake forty-five minutes 
In a moderate oven In an unbuttered 
angel cake tin.

The Case.
"Matrimony seemed largely Inci

dental to Henry V ill a career.”
"I should call It more axe-ldental."

Landlord’s Way.
John Barrymore, the actor, waa 

talking about Germany’s submarine 
policy to New York.

"When Germany told ua wa Amer
icans might cross the seas to safety 
provided we used such ships as she 
offered, 1 nearly died laughing,” hs 
said.

"I was Irresistibly reminded of the 
poet who complained to his landlord:

" ‘Landlord, 1 really must insist on 
your repairing my doors and win
dows. They close so badly that It in
terrupts my work. It blows my hair 
all about my face.’

" ’Humph,' said the landlord. ‘The 
easiest way out of that difficulty la for 
you to get your hair cut off.’ ’’—New 
York Times.

One Year More.
"My but Percy has grown to be a

big boy. How tall are you, Percy T‘ 
"Just an Inch short of being able to 

wear father's tennis trousers, but 
they'll be all right next summer.''— 
New York World.

Sorry Ho Spoko.
He (during family quarrel)—I sup

pose some idiot proposed to you before 
I did.

She— No, when you did.

The difference between Ignorance 
and innocence In a woman is that one 
ov the other la genuine.

■".y

YOU M AKE 
A  MOVE 
TOW ARD 
H EA LT H , 

STREN6TH 
AND

RENEW ED VIGOR
w hen you decide to help 
N a tu re  overcom e that stom> 
ach w eakness and bowel 
irregularity w ith the aid ot

HOSTETTER’S
Stomach Bitters

HIS S IL E N C E  A C O M P L IM E N T
Too Many Man Are Apt to Make the 

Mistake That la Recorded of 
This Husband.

Tbe coffee was weak, tbe bread on-
derdone, and the fowl tough, or at 
least he said so. His wife's long pe- 
tlence gave way.

“John Henry," said ahe, *Tve tried 
faithfully to cook to suit you for 
twelve long years. No one in the town 
has better-cooked food, yet you are 
always finding fault Why can’t you 
praise me once to a while. I'd like to 
know?”

He looked up in astonishment
"Well, If you ain't the most unreal 

aonable woman I ever saw, ”ha ejacu
lated. “ Why. many and many la tba 
time I've sat down to a meal and nev
er said a word about It  Anybody 
would know there wasn't any fault 
to be found, or I’d 'a' found It  and 
yet you want a better compliment than 
that! That'a Just like a woman—they 
can't tell a compliment when they get 
one!"

Long Known.
"Father," said the minister's son. 

"my teacher eays that 'collect' and 
'congregate' mean the same thing. Da 
they?"

"Perhapa they do, my son,” aald tbe 
venerable clergyman; “but you may 
tell your teacher that there la a vast 
difference between a congregation and 
a collection."—Christian Register.

Impossible.
“Now, as to the Balkan situation—"  
“You’ll have to excuse me. I'm tn

a hurry."
“Why, I was going to sum up the 

situation In two words."
"It can't be done."

Ita Sort.
"Military courtship must be trying." 
"Naturally. It Is a sort of court 

martial.”

Lucky. ,i
"Have any luck on yonr duck sbooL

tog trip?*'
"Yea. Didn't catch cold this time."

Rule for Baking a Cake.
Divide the time Into four parts. Dur

ing the first part the cake should rise 
and not color at all. In the second It 
should continue to rise and begin 
faintly to color. In the third It should 
become evenly tinted a very light 
brown. In the fourth period the heat 
may be slightly diminished. If neces
sary, and the cake will "shrink" a very 
little from the aides of the pan. A 
covered pan is useful In some ovens. 
Do not move tbe cake during the sec
ond and third quarters. Let It cool 
while hanging in tbe inverted pan.

Corn Custard.
Score the kernels to a dozen ears oi 

green corn, scrape out the pulp and 
add iO the beaten yolks of four eggs, 
a teaspoonful of salt and a saltspoon- 
ful of pepper. Add one pint of milk 
and mix, then stir in carefully the 
stlffly-baten whites of four egga; pour 
into buttered pudding dish and bake 
slowly until firm.

Flannel Cakes.
Best the yolks of two egga until 

light, add two cupfuls of flour mixed 
and sifted with one-hslf teaspoonful o* 
salt and three teaspoonfuls of baklnr 
powder. Fold to tbe stiffly bestut 
whites and bake on a well-grease* 
griddle.

H  J

Fleur Baths for Del lost a Woolens.
Delicate white woolen 

w i l y  and quickly clesnsd 
hem a bath fix • 
mly a few handfuls

Curative Value
In Food?

“ Recalling that 90%  c f disease results from errors 
in diet, then foods properly prescribed by tbe physi- 

justly be said to have curative value.”
—  D r . H en ry  B . H o  lien, in The M ed ica l Standard,

ci an can

One of the errors in the diet of many people is the use of foods robbed of the 
vital mineral salts (phosphate of potash, etc.) which are absolutely necessary for proper 
balance of body, brain and nerves. The result is a long list of ills, including nervous 
prostration, kidney trouble, constipation, rickets in children, and so on.

Twenty years ago a whole wheat and barley food, containing all the nutriment 
of the grain, including the priceless mineral elements, was devised especially to 
correct errors in diet That food is

O r ape-N uts
It fulfills its mission admirably.

Another physician says 2

** Nearly half the year my breakfast consists of a dish 
of Grape-Nuts, one or two eggs, or fruit I R E C O M 
M E N D  IT  T O  M Y  P A T IE N T S  C O N S T A N T L Y , and
invariably with good results.”

V
This wholesome food not only builds sturdy health and strength, but fortifies tbe

system against disease. Ready-to-eat, nourishing, economical, delicious—
■ \  * . >

; J& - ■

“ There’s a Reason”  for Grape-Nuts

rife*
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THB PORTALBS  V A L L E Y  HEWS

ra w  T H E  S O L D I E R
y  r  ||v|1]\A/1N] •"■•Islimsn of Prominence Interest 

UJ-ZlP I U  Up  JJ,Vy/ V  V * 1 , ThwnMlvM In Providing Lltera- 
T 7J 7  „ r \ »  tura for tho Soldiora.

Tbo London Timet announces tho 
completion of plans for the publica
tion of reading material in a new and 
portable form, especially suitable for 
the trenches. Sir Walter Raleigh, 
professor of English literature at Ox
ford, has aided the Times In this work. 
The Times has undertaken to supply 
“a numerous and various selection of 
the best passages, grave and gay. 
from English verse and prose,” to be 
printed on flyleaves, or broadsheets, 
and sold In mixed sets at a very low 
price. Each broadsheet can be In
closed In a letter without adding to 
the cost of postage, while whole assort
ments cun be sent to officers tor dis
tribution among the men. Of these 
broadsheets thlrtyslx, In sets of six, 
have been arranged for.

The first set Includes: The two tes
taments; Shakespeare, Milton and 
Wordsworth; "Pericles to the Athen
ians'* (Froissart on back); selections 
from the "Compleat Angler ; Dickens' 
**A Game of Cribbage” ; Macaulay's 
“Armanda.” In the second set are: 
The "Song of Deborah"; four poems 
on the war; three essays by Bacon; 
“ David Harris. Cricketer” (Nyron); 
"The Worthy Commander” (Over- 
bury); "Partridge at the play” (from 
Tom Jones). The third set offers: 
“ The Blessed Life"; "The Last Fight 
of the Revenge"; "The Winchester 
Country” (Cobbctt); some Shakes- 
speare songs: "Mr. Mlcawbor's Trans
actions;” "Cavanagh, the Flves- 
Player" (Hazlltt).

Tho fourth set is varied, starting out 
with King Solomon s Prayer. Follow
ing this are: "The Men in Buckram;" 
Tolstoy's “A Future L ife;” "A Swim 
Below Niagara,'' by Trelawny; "Ado- 
nals;”  two letters of Charles Lamb. 
"David and Goliath” heads tfie fifth 
list, followed by Pope's "The Secret 
Happiness; Prayer; "Interview With 
a Pasha” (Klngiake); "A Quarrel With 
tho Captain" (Fielding), and "The Bal
lad of Aglncourt.” In the last set are: 
"Elijah and the Bain;" Gray's "E l
egy;” Bunyan's '‘The River of Death;” 
"The City at Night;” "Old Trees,” and 
"Dob Acres' Duel” (Sheridan).

hAv# taken four bottles of Parana, 
and X can say that it has done aw 
a great deal of good for catarrh of 
the head and throat. I  recommend 
Parana to ail sufferers with catarrh. 
I  do not think I ever felt much bet
ter. I  am really aurprieed at the worts 
I ean do. t do net think tee much 
praise can be aald far Parana."

Our booklet, telling you bow to keep 
Well, free to all

Those who ebjeet ta liquid medi
cines ean new procure Parana Tab* 
lets.

Th ink  II  Guarantee “ Dodton’ s U ve r Tone”  Will Give You the Best Liver 
,a n d  Bowel Cleansing You Ever Had—Doesn’t Make You Sick!
«o p  using calomel! It makes you spoonful and If It doesn’t straighten 

•tck. Don’t lose a day's work. If you you right up and make you feel tine 
**•1 Im p . sluggish, bllio&s or const!- and vigorous I want yon to go back to 
pated, listen to me! the store and get your money. Dod-

Calomel la mercury or quicksilver eon’s Liver Tone is destroying the 
which causes nscrosis of ths bones, sals of calomel because it is real liver 
Calomel, when It comes Into contact medicine; entirely vegetable, therefore 
with sour bile, crushes into It, breaking it cannot salivate or make you aick.
It up. This is when you feel that aw- I guarantee that one spoonful of 
ful nausea acd cramping. If you feel Dodson’s Liver Tone will put your 
"all knocked out,” If your liver is tor- sluggish liver to work end clean your 
pld and bowsli constipated or you bowels of that sour bile and const!- 
have headache, dizziness, coated pated waste which is clogging your 
tongus, if breath Is bad or stomach system and making you feel miserable, 
sour Just try a spoonful of harmless I guarantee that a bottle of Dodson’s 
Dodson's Llvar Tone. Liver Tone will keep your entire fam-

Hare’s my guarantee—Go to any lly feeling fine for months. Give It to 
drug ■tore or dealer and get a 60-cent your children. It Is harmless; doesn't 
bottla of Dodson’s Llvar Tone. Take a gripe and they like its pleasant tasts

M uchDESIGN MUST F IT  TH E  S ITE

BetterHouea Improperly Adjusted Will Of
ten Mar tha Effect of Otherwise 

Pretty Street. ‘ lira. William A. HtnchUfte. No. 10 
Myrtle 8 t. Beverly. Mass., writes: T

A type of house that ta suitable for 
almost any suburban locality Is the 
frame bouse, with the exterior walla 
of clapboards or shingles. In building 
a frame bouse, however, it is neces
sary to have a design ’ hat la fitted 
for the site. With either clapboards 
or shingles, an exposed foundation of 
brick or stone is correct. Solid con
crete, as well as the stucco finish on 
a wooden frame, also lend themselves 
to certain styles of architectural work.

Another attractive combination Is 
the first story of concrete or stucco 
with an upper story of shingles. A 
good combination is a dark red stucco 
lower story with green or weathered 
shingles above. The roof of this 
type of bouse should be tile and 
should, be of a sloping and rambling 
construction so as to bring Into play 
all the color In the roof material to 
offset the upper story of the house.— 
Building Age.

Divergent Opinion.
He had a lot of money, but no dis

coverable ancestors, and so It came 
that he affected contempt for pride of 
birth. And there was another man 
whose family tree was tall and um
brageous, but who possessed no other 
assets worth mentioning. A discus
sion between these two men was of 
profound Interest. Eacb avoided 
nurting the other’s feelings, but It was 
easy to detect an undercurrent of an
tagonism. They concluded: "Say what 
you will,” asserted the one, “ It Is a 
fine thing to come of good stock.” ‘‘It’s 
a finer thing,” replied Che other, with 
finality, "to own it.”

C  XJLT A V I  p  Is  not recommends* 
3  W  A I Y i r -  f . r  everything; b u t fl 

D n n T  you hsvs kidney, lire*
4 or bladder trouble M

may be found Just the remedy you need 
At druggists in fifty rent and dollar s ite* 
You may receive a sample alie bottle oi 
this reliable medldne by Parcel Poe% 
also pamphlet telling about It.

Addresa Dr. Kilmer A Co.. Binghamton, 
N. Y.. and encloee ten cants, also men* 
lion this paper.

S C O R E  UP O N E  F O R  JONESThought Umbrellas Unmllltary.
Umbrellas and khaki seem a most 

■nllksly combination; yet one in
stance is recorded of British soldiers 
taking their umbrellas Into action, ac
cording to tbe London Chronicle. On 
Deoember 10, 1813, during tbe battle of 
the Nlve, tbe Grenadier guards cap
tured a redoubt outside Bayonne. 
While they were In possession of this 
Wellington passed by and noticed that 
tha officers had umbrellas up to pro
tact themselves from the heavy rain.

He sent back his aide-de-camp, 
Lord Arthur Hill, to tell them that 
"the duke does not approve of tbe use 
of umbrellas In action. The guards' 
officers may. If they please, carry um
brellas even In uniform when on duty 
at St. James; but in the field It Is not 
only ridiculous, but unmllltary."

8arcaatic Comment Will Be Appre
ciated by Thoee Who Favor Old- 

Time Methods of Travel.

Down In the crimson clover tone 
there were two farmers named Jones 
and Smith, respectively. Jones was 
old fashioned and stuck to old-fash
ioned ways, but Smith, who was more 
modern, bought a fine new automo
bile. One day he was proudly exhlb- 
ing it to some friends when Jones 
came along.

“Urn," remarked Jonea, as he 
thoughtfully sized up the handsome 
machine. “ What s that thing there 
on the side?”

“That s a spare rim and a tire,” an 
swered the proud Smith. "We al 
ways aarry an extra one In case one 
of the wheels goes wrong."

“Jes* as I alters said." was the dis
dainful response of Jones. T 've druv 
hosses fer nigh on 50 years, and I 
never had to carry a spare leg for one 
o’ them yet ”—Philadelphia Press.

Passing ths Buck.
“Our head bookkeeper can add up 

four columns of figures at onfce." 
"Doean t he ever make mistakes?" 
"Oh, sure, but he a got an assistant 

to blame them on."

Handy.
"I've started a ten cent box fot 

Christmas, dear?” said tbe better halt 
"You won't forget tt, will you?”

“ Me forget It !” replied the othe* 
fraction. "Why, how can you aay sucl 
a thing? Of course 1 won't forget 
It.”

And the didn't. The very next day
he shook four dimes out of the box ta 
meet a deficiency In his car-fare al 
Iowan ce.

S I G N A L  C A L L S  T H E  P O L I C E
Money Saved.

"Ever make any money In the stock 
market?”

"No, but I've saved a lot by not play 
lng It.”

New York City Experimenting With 
New Idea That Seems to Have 

Practical Value.

The use of a signal post for calling 
the patrolman to the telephone for 
communication with headquarters Is 
an experiment now being tried In New 

York city, reports 
■: Popular Meehan-

lea. Ths post is 
I - A  placed at the

vw street corner so
that It can be 
seen down each 
of the Intersect
ing streets It Is 
equipped with an 
electric light hav
ing five lenses, 
one lens being di
rected along each 
of the streets and 
one toward the 

under

Thslr Advantage.
"How Is It that mermaids always 

have such curly hair?"
“ I guess the marcel waves do It.”

An Extremist.
’’I see that a man aged one bu» 

dred and two has Just died tn the poor
bouse.”

“ He lived long and died short, ah?"

B AB Y  L O V E S  HIS B AT H
With Cutlcura Soap Because So Sooth

ing When His Skin Is Hot. Its Nature.
“The new nurse asked us extortion 

ate wages '*
"Well, hers Is s hold up Job."

Spartan Women Suffered Untold Terturee 
but who wants to be s Spartan? Taka 
"Femenlns” for all female disorders 
Price 50c and $1.00.—Adv.

These fragrant eupercreamy emol
lients are a comfort to children. The 
Soap to cleanse and purify, the Oint
ment to soothe and heal rashes, Itch- 
lags, chaflngs, etc. Nothing more ef
fective. May be used from the hour 
of birth, with absolute confidence.

Sample each free by mall with Book. 
Address postcard, Cutlcura. Dept. XY, 
Boston. Bold everywhere.—Adv.

Salmon Thrive in Maine.
Success nas been met by the bu 

resu of fisheries In establishing hump 
back salmon on the Maine coast, ac
cording to reports from that terrl 
tory. The fish were planted in Febru
ary, 1914. Many fish weighing five 
to seven and a half pounds have been 
taken or seen In Penobscot river. Me., 
and twenty were captured alive by 
agents of the bureau near Bangor and 
held In an effort to obtain ripe eggs. 
From two of these fish 3,000 eggs were 
taken September 6, and, after fertili
zation, sent to the Craig Brook hatch
ery for Incubation. Local fishermen 
caught and ate large numbers, and an 
employee of the Green Lake hatchery 
took flftoM) flah last week. These had 
passed through the fishways In dams 
In Dennys river and were dropping 
down stream In a spent condition; at 
the same time both live and dead fish 
were observed below the dams.

The only distinction some men at
tain la that of living to be more than 
eighty years old.

Evasion.
"Pm. what's an eye opener?”
"Why—er—an alarm clock, my son 
Boston Evening Transcript.

The most pitiful objects Id the world 
are girls who set like men and men
who act like girls.

Death Is assured, otherwise men 
would not require life Insurance. A mother’s Idea of the only safe 

place for a boy to go swimming Is la 
s bathtub.

To s man. marriage, finally resolves 
Itself Into a struggle to stretch one 
overcoat over five winters. The bigot Is usually pretty small

Not Guilty.
There bad been a railway collision 

■ear a country town In Virginia, and 
a shrewd lawyer had hurried from 
Richmond to the scene of the disaster. 
He noticed an old colored man with a 
badly Injured head, and hurried up to 
him whare he lay moaning on the 
ground.

"How about damages?” began the 
lawyer.

But tha sufferer waved him off.
"O’way. boes. g way.” he said. ” 1 

■ever hit de train. I never done slch 
a thing In all mah life, so help me 
Gawd! Yo' can't git no damages outen

£
 pavement

the post. In case 
the headquarters

wishes to com-
___  municato with a
R  patrolman. the
K j light Is turned on

by means of a 
■  r connection cn the
■  I  switchboard at

fk  \  headquarters, and
Is practically cer- 
tain to be seen

— ----- 1 II by the patrolman
aa he crosses any one of the Inter- 
lectlng streets In walking his best. 
The lamp is so arranged that It is 
vlalblo by day as well as by night. 
The signal post Is provided with a 
telephone and also with a ’’citizens’ 
push button," with which anyone need
ing a policeman can turn on the light 
and summon one to his aid.

THIS REAL GOLD FILLED 
JEWELRY GIVEN TO YOU!

To Drive Out Mslsris
And Build Up The System

Take the Old Standard GROVE S 
TASTELESS chill TONIC. You know 
what you are taking, as tbe formula is 
printed on every label, showing it it 
Quinine and Iron in a tasteless form. The 
Quinine drives out malaria, tbe Iroo 
builds op tbe system. 50 cents. Adv.

Quite Right.
"What do you understand by the 

phrase ‘a liberal education?'" asked 
ths professor when the freshman class 
tn economics had assembled

“When the governor comes through 
with plenty of spending money,’’ re
plied the first youth called upon.

School Playgrounds.
Every country school could have Its 

playgrounds—some place for the kid
dles to play; and gradually, as ths 
need arose and the Interest Increased, 
equipment could he added and much 
could be done for the betterment of 
the children of the rural school. With 
the proper teacher (or perhaps s 
neighborhood volunteer a day or so 
a week) games could be added to the 
regular school program, and who shall 
say that the boys and the girls are 
not each learning through their games 
and play the most valuable lessons In 
citizenship and their future work In 
the world’ —Edwlna Mary Uymas 
Colorado Agricultural College, Fort 
Collins, Colo.

Zero.
"We don't hear much shout Doctor 

Cook since the time he claimed to 
have discovered the North pole.” 

“ No; I daresay he never fully re
covered from the terrible frost he en
countered.”

Rub It On and Rub It In.
For Isms beck and soreness, sprains 

and strains, sore throat and stiff neck, 
you must rub on and rub In thorough
ly Hanford's Balsam of Myrrh Re
member that ona good application at 
first Is batter than ssveral light ones. 
Adv.

PR O M PT REL I EF
can be founo In cases of Colds. Coughs, 
LaOrlppe and Headaches by using 
Laxative Qulnldlne Tablets. Does not 
affect the head or stomach. Buy your 
wlntar's supply now. Pries 35c.—Adv.

As tha Twig Is Bent. 
Hill*—What Una does your 

take to?
Mills—Contracting. Debts,

dad to pay!—Judge.
This b our special Christmas offer. It closes December 
31st, 1915. A il you hare to do is to send the Christmas 
certificate below, together with a signature from a one- 
pound package o f Arbuckles’ Coffee, either whole bean 
or ground, and the necessary amount in stamps or coin.

And Lots of Them.
”1 see where the Russian cavalry 

rode down the Germans In the 
tranche* where they were digging Id 
themselves for the winter.”

"See. that was s horse on them'”

THIS IS THE AGE OP YOUTH. 
You will look too years younger if yon
trkao your ugly, gristly, gray hairs by 
sag "La Creole" Hair Drying.—Adv. Move for Cleaner Town*.

More than 6.000 towns are said to 
have enlisted In a "clean upland paint 
up" movement originated In 8t 
Louis two years ago Particulars are 
furnished by Allen W. Clark, chair 
man of the national dean up and 
paint-up bureau, St. Louis. Mr. Alien 
credits the editors of tho local news 
papers with being "the one most Im 
portant factor in spreading the goa 
pel of cleanliness, thrift and civk 
pride In the campaigns of last year.’

tbe shape tnd sit* to fit yosr inn. It It one of tbe greatest 
vtlaet. Sent for tbe Chrittmtt certificate end one eigne tare 
end IS cent* in stamps or coin.

W het women say shoot thoee gtfte
When women have once started nting Arbncklee' Coffee, 

they tty, “ Why didn't I start nting It long ago) It bss jest 
tbe flavor I have been looking for and with it 1 get *0 many 
lovely gifta that I have always wanted." So many aay tbin that 
we make this special offer to have yea get yoor first package now.

Your grocer has Arbuckles’ Coffee. Get s package today 
— get the coffee which you have been looking for and make rt 
earn lovely gifta for yon. Serve It for breakfast tomorrow. 
Learn why more Arbuckles’ Coffee is sold than any other 
packaged coffee—why it la by far tbe most popular coffee 
in America.

Send the signature from the package, together with tbe 
Cbriatmaa certificate below, and tbe necessary amount in stamps 
or coin, and get your choice of this valuable gold-filled jewelry. 
This offer bolds good only until December 31st. To be aare 
your jewelry arrives in time for Cbriatmaa, have your order 
reach ua before December 15th.

More stag feat ions for gifts
The spoon, knife, scissors and handkerchiefs shown here 

will make very popular Christmas gifta. Notice how tew sig
natures vou need — how auicklv rou can secure them. Send

How to got tho You Ctn get one of these beuutiful ini-
beautiful. double tial double heart rings with any letter that 
Heart Ring, you wish on it for tbe Cbriatmaa certificate.
S No. S together with ono signature end 12 coots

in mem pa or coin. This premium is not 
shown in our catalog, but is s special Christmas offer. Its 
value is rematkable. Absolutely real gold-filled ring (not 
washed or electro-plated), guaranteed to give escelleat wear. 
If not, it will be cheerfully exchanged without question. 
Offered in aiaea from 1 to 10. Be sore to give tbe ring tiae 
and initial desired. (Only one letter on each ring ) For 
Siae see directions given on the list enclosed with Arbuckles’

Whst’i  In ■ Name?
“The boundary between Hungary 

and Serbia Is the Save fiver.”
” Wsll, 1* it going to do It?"

If you can’t get Hanford's Balsam of 
Myrrh write: O. C. Hanford Mfg. Co., 
Syracuse. N. Y. Two slees: 60c and 
$1.00. Adv.

la the home where Red Cross 
> it ueed. Bure to planes. All 
Adv.

To be a satisfactory fiance n man 
should he nil heart, but to be a salts 
factory husband he should be all 
pocketbook.It’s the little troubles that wear 

sway s man's conceit
Many s man has been hopelessly 

Injured by the accidental discharge o’ 
duty.

How to get the Or yon ean get tbe exqnlaite bar pin, shown 
W ave Spring Roll- above, for tbe Cbriatmaa certificate and one 
•d Gold Plate Bar signature end I 0 oenta in stamps or coin. 
Pin. S. No. •  It it a fine quality of rolled gold plate, and

will outlast all others. No other pm has 
these important feature*. Hingeless flexible joint, giving more 
mom for fabric. Pin tongue is always in tension. The stiff 
spring makes this aolderless pin non-loaable No hinge to 
loosen or break. Flexible bridge bolda pin in correct poaition. 
It makes u gift every woman would appreciate.

A term in office will In most cases 
kill the reform bug tn a men.

Efficiency.
The answers to correspondents edi

tor was In a quandary
"Here's a communication from ■ 

woman who wants to know how long 
It takes to do up a shirt,” he said.

"That depends on the laundry," vol
unteered the sporting editor. "The 
one I patronize Mill do up a shirt In 
about three washings.”—Judge.

Most Eminent Medical Authorities Endorse It
A New Remedy to r KJdney, Bladder mod all Uric Acid Trouble%

Dr. Eberle and Dr. Bralthwaits aa during many years of experimentation 
well as Dr. 8 imon—all distinguished ha* discovered a new remedy which 
Authors—agree that whatever may be Is thirty-seven times more powerful 
ths disease, the urine seldom fails In than llthta In removing uric acid from 
furnishing us with a clus to ths princt- the system. If you are suffering from 
pies upon which It is to be treated, backache or tha pains of rheumatism 
and accurate knowledge concerning *0  to your beat druggist and ask fur 
tha nature of disease can thus be ob- *6 0  cent box of ’’Anwric” put up by 
gained If backache, scalding urine or Doctor Pierce, or send 10c for a large 
frequent urination bother or distress trial pek’g. Dr. Pierce * Favorite Pre 
yon. or If uric acid In tha blood has scrlptlon for weak women and Dr 
oansad rheumatism, gout or sciatica Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery 
me yon suspect kidney or bladder for tha blood have been favorably 
troobls Just write Dr. Pierce at tho known for ths past forty years and 
Surgical Institute, Buffalo. N. Y.; send morn. They are standard remedies 
•  sample of urine and describe symp- to-day—as well aa Doctor Pierce • 
tons. Yon will receive free medical Pleasant Pallets for the liver and 
advice after Dr. Pierce's chemist baa bowels. Ton can have a sample of any 
examined the srtne—this will he care- one of these remedies by writing Dr 
(ally done without charge, and yon Pierce, and sending 10c for trial pack 
Will bn nadar aa obligation. Ur. Plaroa aga.

How to got ’ ho Or you can get this beautiful gold-filled
Adjustable, Gold- bracelet, in a lovely flower deaign. An 
Fillod Bracelet, adjustable slide permits you to make this
b- No. 4 bracelet oval or round, to that it la justPlatinum.

The world'* supply of platlnun 
comes mostly from the Ural moun 
tains, tn Russia, and ha* been de 
creased by the European war. In 190: 
tho world's output of crude platinum 
was 198,330 troy ounces, of which 
190,087 came from Rusal*. Platlnun 
la found also In Canada, New Soutl 
Wales. Colombia. Borneo and Sumatra 
and In the states of California. Oregot 
ana Wyoming. The annual output o 
crude platinum In the United 8tate> 
Is about 700 troy ounces.



Albuquerque, New Mexico, 
December 9:—That the Univer
sity o f New Mexico, in inaugura
ting a school o f Latin American 
Training, has merely kept in line 
with the march o f the edu
cational progress, was brought 
out in a lecture at the university 
this week by Roscoe R. Hill head 
o f the new department Classes 
in which will get under full head
way with the opening of the 
second semester on January 4th. 
Mr. Hill showed that during the 
past number sixty-seven Ameri
can Universities, Colleges and 
Normal schools established de
partments simular to that just 
opened in the New Mexico Uni
versity. He showed, by sketch
ing the recent rapid growth of 
commerce between the United 
States and Latin America, that 
this new held in education has 
been opened in response to an 
importative demand for trained 
young men who are ready and 
fully equiped to take responsible 
commercial positions in Latin 
America. Almost every line of 
business is included in this de
mand. The National City bank 
of New York. Mr. Hill showed, 
is conducting its own school to 
train young men in theoretical 
and practical banking for branch 
banks in south American coun
tries, and it is but one of many 
large financial and commercial 
institutions which are paying for 
the training of young men for 
service in the new commercial 
field.

Mr. Hill considers New Mexico 
ideal field for this work, since 
the close contract here oflf anglo 
Saxon with Latin, and the gen
eral knowledge of Spanish tend 
to an easier understanding of 
Latin-American conditions and a 
more facile acquiring of the train
ing necessary for successful work 
in those countries, which Mr. 
Hill terms, “ The twenty lands 
of opportunities below the Rio 
Grande."

Notice
I have put in a crusher and 

will be glad to have you call and 
see me when you have any kind 
of grain crushed. First door 
east of creamery. J. C. Crume.

Dr. Swearingin'* Dates
Dr. Swearingin, of the firm of 

Doctors Presley & Swearingin, 
specialists, Roswell, New Mexico, 
will be in Portales, at Neer’s 
drug store, on the 20th, 21st and 
22d of each month, to treat dis
eases of the eye, ear, nose and 
throat, and to fit glasses.

Will, also, be in Elida the 25th 
of each month. 1-tf

For Sale, —Three good young 
sow with pigs. Apply to F, T. 
McDonald or Ed J. Neeer. 2t

Lost— black sow pig, seven 
weeks old, return to A. J. Miller 
and receive reward.

INCORPORATED
We have complete indexes to 
all real estate in Roosevelt and 
Curry counties. A bstracts  
made promptly. Office, up- 
stairsin Reese building, tele
phone 63.

YOUR BANK
It certainly pays to buy your 

groceries at this store, because 
you effect a substantial saving on 
every purchase.

Deposit your money with us. It is safe. Pay your 
bills by check. It is safe, convenient, businesslike, 
and each cancelled check is a receipt.
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W . E. L IN D S E Y

Attorney at Law Our Red Star Flour is the very 
best on the market and is very 
popular with the housewives of
Portales.

Substantial men own this bank; substantial men are 
its depositors; substantial men have made it what it 
is and will make it greater.

Office second door south of postoffice

GEORGE L. REESE  
Attorney at Law

Practice in all courts. Office up-stairs 
Reese BuildingThis bank wants YO U  in the ranks of its substantial 

friends. It is your bank in theory— make it so in 
practice.

Also there is no better sugar, 
salt meats, premium hams, bacon, 
canned goods, dried fruits, pota
toes, etc, everything in the eating 
line is reduced to the minimum in 
price and the quality held right up 
to the top notch.

SAM  J. N IX O N

Attorney-at-I^aw

Portales, - - New Mexico

Portales Bank & Trust Co
Portales, New Mexico, U . S. A .

CO M PTO N &  COM PTON  
\J Attorney at Law

‘ raoUce in all court*. Office over Hum 
href A Sledge Hardware. Portales 
iew Mexico. Buy your groceries here and 

put money in your pocket.
DR. W . L. JO H NSO N  

Chu-opractor
Office at Nash boarding house

New MexicoPortales

DR. W . E. PA TTER SO N  

Physician and Surgeon
Office at N'eer'a Drug Store. Office 

phone 67 two rings. Residence 65

TELEPH O N E NO. 15Many of the most discriminating eaters in this 
community buy their groceries at this store.

There are just two reasons wfcy they buy them 
here. 1st, they get exactly what they want. 
2nd, the price is so low it is more than satisfact
ory to them.

Can you think of a better reason why YO U  
should buy your groceries from us? If it is so 
eminently satisfactory to them it would be 
equally so to you.

DR. N. F. W O LLA R D  
Physician and Surgeon

Office In Sam J. Nixon building. Resi
dence Phone 169. Portales, New Mexico

PR E SLE Y  &  SW E A R IN G IN  
Specialists

Rokwell, N. M. Eye, Ear, Note and 
Throat. Portalea dates, 20th to 22d of 

each month at Neer’s Drug Store
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Heaters, cook stoves, ranges, stove pipe, dampers, 
stove boards, granite, tin, aluminum, queensware, 
Bowsher grinders, Eclipse windmills, barb wire, 
woven wire, iron roofing, shelf and heavy hardware, 
pipes and cylinders. Prices consistent with good 
business. C A L L U S .

DR. L. R. HOUGH  

Dentist

The White House Grocery Co
Telephone Number 21

Office hours 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. Office in 
Reese building over Dobbs’ Confection

ery. Portales, New Mexico

INDA HUMPHREY...
Street. . . . Portales, N . M

to the smoothest, easiest and 
most saAislVing shave and 
the mo^t\ip-to-date hair cut 
you ever'got when you get 

in one of the chairs at ^

The Sanitary Barber Shop
Invite* correspondence with young men and young women, and particularly 
with the Father* and Mothers of Portales and Roosevelt county who wisn 
to give their sons and daughters the advantages of broad thorough college 
education. It is not necessary to go 1000 miles from home to get an edu
cation, or to spend a fortune for i t  The State University is your univers
ity; maintained by the state for the benefit of you and your children. Get 
acquainted with it  It cau help'you. You will be interested in the efficiency 
of it* faculty; in the completeness of its equipment; in the breadth of ita 
work and the rapidity of Its advancement. The small money outlay invol
ved in the residence at the University will astonish you. The state has 
placed a university education within the reach of every citizen.

The second semester of the university year, when students may enter all 
departments, opens January 1st, 1916. I f  ready to begin college work do 
not wait another year. Start with the new year. It costs nothing to ob
tain full information. Write today to

First Class Auto and Gas Engine Repairing

H. C. McCALLUM.
Dray and Transfer 
Baggage & Express

Full, stock of Ford supplies, casings 
and inner tubes. None but com
petent workmen employed. : : : :

“ The Suburban," featuring 
King BaggoU, from the famous 
play, by C. T. Dozey author of 
"In  Old Kentucker". Cosy Mon
day night. Also free dinner set.

For Sa l e :— Good piano box. 
Inquire at this office.

Wanted—Turkeys, Chickens. 
Hides and Furs. J. A. Saylor 
at the old Rfpy Lumber yard 
east side o f square

BARG AIN—160 acres for $600 
south west o f town, one fourth 
section 35, Township one. Four 
Miles, east one half miles South. 
A ll tillible, water twenty feet 
Taxes paid up. E. A. Jones, 
Seymour Texas. 3tp

For Sale , Rent  or Exchange 
— Will sell, rent or exchange my 
160 acres adjoining Painter post- 
office. Fine grass, some improve
ments. Also have 80 acres near 
Lake Arthur, in artesian water 
belt Eastern property pre
ferred. R. P. G u y e r , Brown 
City. Michigan.

Telephone 104

Prompt and careful attention is 
given to all work intrusted to my 
care. Will appreciate your pat
ronage and serve you to the best 

o f my ability.

Portales, New Mexico

AGENTS FOR O VERLAND  CARS

See or phone us about your auto troubles and we 
will take care of them for you. Telephone No. 45. appre 

Sunds 
ing be 
Praye 
of a S 
welco 
worsn 

We 
next j 
i-venil 
ventil 
the b|

For all kind* of mower repairs. Full line McCormick and 
Deering knives and pistons complete, and repairs carried in 
stock. Other makes ordered without delay. We also handle 
full line of best carriage and wagon paints.LOUIE KOHL, Proprietor

BLA CK SM ITH  &  M A C H IN E  SH O P

Complete line of fresh groceries at 
all times. We buy your chickens

he Wi 
owe 
wouh 
once

W e handle all kinds of 
B U ILD IN G  M ATERIAL

L IC E N SE D  B Y  STATE O F N E W  M EXICOFor Sale— Good surrey, two 
seta of harness, shafts and tongue. 
Will sell or trade for good horse. 
G. F. Stevenson, Portalee, New  
Mexico. ‘ 2t

Caskets and Undertakers’ Supplies 
day and n ight Our motto, “ Courte 
’ Office phone 67 2-rings, residence


